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The Times They Are
A-Changin'
by John Marynard, Ph.D., CEAI'

he words Bob Dylan sang so
many years ago ring even
more true today. The times

are changing, the world is shrinking,
and the employee assistance profes-
sion is becoming ever more complex.

To thrive in this complex and
changing environment, we need the
right information at the right time.
We need to hear the opinions and
predictions of thought leaders in
our own profession and in related
professions. We need to know about
research in our field, innovations that
are proving themselves in other coun-
tries and cultures, and developments
that may affect our own workplaces
and careers.

With this inaugural issue, we are
launching the Journal of Employee
Assistance to meet these needs. The
Journal is new, but it comes from a
distinguished family tree. Our asso-
ciation's first publication was the
ALMACAN, which began as a newslet-
ter about alcohol-related public policy.
In 1985, the ALMACAN evolved from
a newsletter into a magazine; four
years later, in 1989, it became the
EAPA Exchange. Now, the Exchange has
been retired to make way for the
Journal and its new sister publication,
the Facchange On-Line.

If you haven't yet seen the

Exchange On-Line, check out the first

issue now on the EAPA Web site

(www.eap-association.org). And be

sure to tell your colleagues about it,

even if they're not members of EAPA,

because the first issue is accessible to

everyone (future issues will be fully

accessible only to members and par-

tially accessible to non-members).
Each issue of the Exchange On-Line

2 •Journal of Employee Assistance • 2nd Quartet 2003

will feature several brief articles, a
selected audio clip, links to additional
resources for further information, and
other features not possible in a print-
ed publication. Its interactive mem-
bers' forum allows readers to com-
ment on articles and the issues raised
by them and participate in a dialogue
with other readers.

John Maynard, Ph.D., CEAP

agree with the arguments the authors

make. In either case, we invite you to

comment through our "Letters"
department. Please forward your letter
to any member of the EAPA Commun-

ications Advisory Subcommittee.

Yes, the times they are a-changin',
and we are changing right along with
them. On behalf of the Communi-

The Exchange On-Line will facili- cations Advisory Subcommittee,
tate the sharing of information among welcome to the Journal of Employee
colleagues around the world in a for-
mat suited to the World Wide Web.
The Journal of Employee Assistance,
meanwhile, will provide a more in-
depth look at the challenges and
opportunities confronting the EA pro-
fession. Each issue of the Journal will
examine a particular topic of impor-
tance to the profession. In this first
issue, we focus on how to position
EAPs to wield more influence by pro-
viding greater value within work
organizations.

Each issue of the Journal also
will include a research paper that has
been through a rigorous peer review
process coordinated by EAPA's
Research Subcommittee. The research
paper in this issue reviews the litera-

ture on fatigue management programs

and takes a fresh look at the impact of

fatigue on shift workers and their fam-

ilies. Feature articles in this inaugural

issue examine suicide (especially
among men) and its effect on the
workplace, the potential workplace

ramifications of the sex abuse scandal

unfolding within the Catholic Church,
and the impact of the war in Iraq on
employers, employees, and families.

As you read this issue, you may
think of perspectives that are not dis-
cussed in the articles or you may dis-

Assistance. ■
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Suicide and Male Workers
Men commit four of every five suicides, frequently in the context

of a business or work failure. EA professionals are in an ideal position
to assess for suicide risk.

n May 2001, the Office of the
Surgeon General of the United
States launched an initiative to

promote awareness of suicide blic
health problem and encouraee the devel-
opment of suicide brevention programs.
Although the suicide rate in the United
States declined in the decade leading up
to the release of the initiative, suicide is
still the 11th-leading cause of death in
the United States. More Americans kill
themselves each year than are killed by
other people.

The overall suicide rate in the
United States is about 11 per 100,000.
But that figure obscures a startling

discrepancy, which is that suicide is
primarily a male problem. In women,
the suicide rate is between 5 and 7 per

100,000; for men, it's between 18 and

20. Men commit four of every five sui-

cides, although 75 percent of suicide

attempts are made by women. If you
look at the demographics of suicide

fatalities in men, the suicide rate is about

the same from age 15 up to the age of

50, rises slightly from age 50 to 60, then

increases dramatically after that.

What can we make of these statis-

tics? Unfortunately, our understanding of

Doug Jacobs is an asso-
ciate clinical professor
of psychiatry at Harvard
Medical School and
executive director of
Screening for Mental
Health (SMH), which
introduced mental health
screening with its
National Depression

Screening Day. SMH provides screening and
education programs offered through the work-
place, health care companies, hospitals, mental
health centers, primary care providers, social
service agencies, colleges, and high schools.

by Douglcxs G. Jacobs, M.D.

gender discinccions related to suicide is , of the biggest problems in preventing

minimal. We do know, however, that suicide—we don't have a tool that can
whereas women tend to commit (or
attempt) suicide in the context of an
interpersonal failure, men tend to com-

mit suicide in relation to a business or
work failure. The risk of male suicide

`seems to be greater if there's a fall in sta-

tus or position; it doesn't appear to be

related to onPS srar„~ W;rhin the work
------~

organization or one's income bracket.
This information has obvious impli-

cations for the workplace. Men in the

workplace are primarily between the

ages of 20 and 60, and at those ages the

suicide rate for mal and
er 100 00 Employee assistance

professionals who work with men who
are being displaced or demoted should
consider them at elevated risk of suicide,

though not necessarily "at risk."

NUMBER-ONE CONTRIBUTOR

How can you determine which employ-

ees (if any) are at risk for suicide? The

bottom line is that more than 90 percent

of people who attempt or commit sui-

cide will have one of three mental health

disorders: depression, alcoholism, or

schizophrenia. Another 5 percent will

have personality disorders. More than 7

in 10 persons who commit suicide have

at least two disorders, either a combina-

tion of depression and alcoholism or

depression and personality disorders.

Depression is the number-one con-

tributor to suicide; that is, if we look at

100 suicides, anywhere between 60 and

70 percent of them would have been

diagnosed with depression. However,

the vast majority of people who suffer a

depressive episode in a given year do

not attempt suicide. This points up one

accurately predict whether someone is

likely to try to take his or her own life.

Screening awareness programs are really

the state of the art in this area.

Although women are twice as likely

to have depression as men, they are also

twice as likely to seek treatment. Overall,

people with depression tend to commit
suicide early during the course of their

illness—sometimes during the first or

second episode—whereas people with

alcoholism tend to commit suicide later

in the course of their illness. What this
means is that if someone in your organi-

zation has alcoholism, s/he may stay

sober for 10 years, but if this person's

job becomes threatened, relapse may

occur and the risk of suicide can

increase.

One of the things you'll notice

about many people who are depressed is~

that they also have symptoms of anxiety.
In fact, it is estimated that about 70 per-

cent of people with depression have anx-
iety symptoms. This is relevant in part

because one o the mainstreams of treat-

ment today is antidepressant medica-
tions in combination with psychothera-
py. There's a growing belief that we tend
to underuse anti-anxiety agents in the
initial phase of depression treatment. I
don't mean to promote the whole con-
cept of medication, but if someone
exhibits anxiety symptoms in addition to
depression, it should be noted and
addressed quickly. If not, what frequent-
ly happens is that this person may drink
a little bit more in an effort to calm
down (though alcohol is actually a poor
anti-anxiety agent).

A variant of depression is what we

6 •Journal of Employee Assistance • 2nd Quarter 2003 www,eap-association.org



call bipolar disorder. People with bipolar

disorder not only suffer from depression,
but also have mania. Bipolar disorder
can be difficult to assess because these

patients typically have a lot of energy

and plenty of confidence, and they may
well be among your more productive
workers. Where they tend to present
themselves is when they become irritable
or distracted or, at the extreme, provoca-
tive or aggressive. These patients can be
at elevated risk for suicide and represent
challenges in terms of encouraging treat-
ment and treatment compliance.

Whereas women tend

to commit (or attempt)

suicide in the conte~ of

an interpersonal failure,

men tend to commit

suicide in relation to a

business or work failure.

UNEVEN PATTERN

If an employee at your work organiza-

tion has been diagnosed with depres-

sion, ask yourself how this person relates

to his or her family and when (or even

ifl it might be appropriate to involve the

family. My rule of thumb is that if I have

any reason to suspect a person is at risk

of suicide, I will breach confidentiality

and worry about it later. I think it's

important when working with a

depressed person to understand his/her

support system. That doesn't mean you

should contact any family members, but

you should know how to contact some-

one and w et er t e ami i~ s a real

resource fort e p~ atient, because that

m~ be where the problem lies.

You should also ask yourself if work

is contributing to someone's level o

epression, eit er ecause the ey rson is

being as e to perform at a level that. is

beyond his or her ability a supe~snr ;s

being overly critical nr r1PnrPSSinn ic.

hindering the person's ability to function.

It's important to be aware of these vari-
ous potential scenarios and figure out
how best to intervene, if necessary.

It's also important to understand
that once someone begins treatment for
depression, improvement is not linear—
it doesn't go straight up. It's much more
uneven, like a sawtooth pattern. This
can be a delicate issue in terms of advis-
ing depressed employees and their
supervisors about work levels. On the
one hand, it's good for an employee's
self-esteem to be back at work. On the
other hand, as I like to tell people I'xrr
treating for depression, "If you had a
heart attack, there would be a recovery
period, and less would be effected of

you at first." Again, you have to ask
some questions: What are the demands
of this person's job? What adjustments
can be made in the person's workload?

Treatment for depression can cer-
tainly be very successful and usually
shows results in two to four months. It is
critical, however, that employees taking
medication for depression not stop tak-
ing it abruptly if their symptoms
improve. Stopping medication abruptly
can result in serious symptoms that,
although not life-threatening, can be
incapacitating and interfere with a per-

son's ability to work.

DARKEST THOUGHTS
Suicide can be a difficult area of inquiry
during an assessment for depression.
People may be very reluctant to talk
openly about their darkest thoughts.
Questions to ask may include, "How b d
do v~1_? Nave you ever felt s~bad
that you've thought life isn't worth liv-
ing? Have you evert ought about ways
you mig t urt yourse . Do you have a
plan to hurt yourself? Have you donee
anyt ing to carry out t at p an.

a c lent answers in t e affirmative
to these questions, you will need to
delve into some of the details—for
example, whether the person has
firearms at home or has purchased a
rope. If you get a positive answer to this
line of questioning, you will want to
contact a physician.

There is a genetic component of sui-
cide inasmuch as someone who has had
a suicide in his famil is four times more

likely to commit suicide himself. When
con uctmg a , i s impor-
tant to ask whether there's a family histo-
ry of suicide and, if so, which relative
committed suicide.

The role of trauma and abuse in a
family should also be considered when
assessing for suicide risk, particularly
physical or sexual abuse in the case of
women. In the workplace, these women
will be appropriately but extraordinarily
sensitive to abuse or any issue they
might perceive as abuse. Their reactions
may be quite severe, and their past abuse
needs to be taken into consideration.

The most significant psychological
contributor to suicide is a feeling of
hopelessness. Hopelessness is defined as
negative expectations of the future and is
a symptom of depression. When talking
with someone who is depressed, you
should inquire about his/her level of
hopelessness. If someone has a prior his-
tory of depression, try to determine
whether s/he has had any prior experi-
ence with hopelessness.

Some people also suffer, on an
ongoing basis, from low self-esteem.
These people can be very ctive
workers, but they will often need a lot of
support from you and their supervisor. If
people who are vulnerable to low self-
esteem start to question their self-worth,
a domino effect can result and lead to
suicidal ideas. Also, if an employee's self-
esteem is tied to his/her work and that
work is disrupted—say, by a transfer, a
downsizing, and/or ademotion—this
person will need to be identified and
offered additional support.

In sum, if you're involved with
someone in the workplace (particularly a
man) who expresses suicidal ideas or
who you think might be at elevated risk
of suicide, find out how serious those
ideas are, the strength of the person's
support system, if s/he appears to be
complying with treatment, and whether
there is co-morbid substance abuse
before attempting to determine the
appropriate level of intervention. Above
all, remember that male workers who fit
any of the risk categories—depression,
alcoholism, or schizophrenia—are espe-
cially vulnerable to downsizings and
other disruptions related to their jobs. ■
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Spotlighting Sexual Abuse
As allegations of past sex abuses continue to confront the Catholic Church,

workers with histories of sex abuse may notice long-buried emotions
beginning to resurface.

or much of the past year, Roman
Catholic officials in the United
States have faced heavy criticism

for their handling of priests accused of
sexually abusing young (mostly male)
parishioners and especially for transfer-
ring accused priests to other parishes
and allowing them to maintain their
access to children. Certainly it would
not be surprising if this criticism, com-
bined with increased public awareness
of the impact of sex abuse on children,
triggers in some adults memories of past
abuse they had forgotten. But neither
would it be surprising if individuals who
have always been aware of their personal
history of sex abuse and have undergone
treatment and lived normal lives sud-
denly find it more difficult to concen-
trate at work or sleep soundly at night.
In fact, even for people who have been
in treatment and are aware of their per-
sonal history of sexual abuse, the likeli-
hood that the current publicity will have
some impact on them is quite high.

Either way, the current spotlight on
sex abuse in the church maybe disqui-
eting to some abuse survivors. The reac-
tions they may experience can run the
gamut, from a minor increase in anxiety
to feeling overwhelmed, confused, and
out of control. People who had forgotten
the abuse might begin to have visual
memories, feel physical sensations, or
smell unusual odors, any or all of which
might confuse or disturb them. At the
other end of the spectrum, people who
have undergone treatment and are very
aware of the issues and symptoms

Kevin Becker is former director of the Trauma
Center in Boston, Mass., and a clinical psycholo-
gist who specializes in the impact of trauma and
crisis on individuals and organizations.

they've been addressing may be able to
handle new reactions more easily and
better understand the link with their
past sexual abuse.

Some people may even find the cur-
rent publicity to be incredibly valuable
and therapeutic. "Finally, things are
being exposed," they may say to them-
selves. "Finally this is on the front page
of the papers, and the world is recogniz-
ing the pain that I've endured." Others,
however, may feel the issue is being
shoved back in their faces again. "I
thought I had dealt with this; I thought I
was doing fine," they may say. "Now I'm
having trouble sleeping again,"

The bottom line is that there's not
going to be one response. The symp-
toms, if any, that will be triggered by the
church scandal will depend on the
extent to which a given person has come
to terms with his/her past abuse and
recovered from it. However, even people
who are aware of their abuse and have
dealt with it to some degree might find
that it is certainly not a benign experi-
ence to see television reports and read
news articles day after day.

WATERSHED EVENT

Although the abuse allegations against
Catholic clergy mostly involve sex with
males, employee assistance professionals
won't necessarily see more men experi-
encing reactions than women. The
majority of seal abuse survivors are
women, so it is likely that many women
will also be affected by the abuse allega-
tions. But the church investigations
probably will trigger more men to come
forward for treatment than in the past,
so employee assistance professionals
should be prepared for an increase in

male clients with histories of seal
abuse and trauma.

The crisis within the church may
even prove to be a watershed event in
the treatment of male sex abuse sur-
vivors, because increased awareness of
this form of abuse should help improve
access and treatment for men. Over the
past two decades, women have gained
real visibility in the fight against sex
abuse, and it's been very helpful for
them in becoming empowered and find-
ing avoice. Now, with all these allega-
tions arising, men are beginning to feel
more comfortable and less isolated by
their own abuse histories, making it easi-
er for them to come forward.

Employee assistance professionals
should be especially watchful for clients
(both male and female) with combined
histories of seal abuse and substance
addiction. Among individuals who pres-
ent with substance abuse problems, a
great many have histories of trauma, par-
ticularly in their childhood. Sexual abuse
is frequently identified that way—people
come in with substance abuse issues,
and during their assessment a back-
ground of trauma is revealed.

But employee assistance profession-
als should not expect that substance
abuse will necessarily be the lead issue
for people contacting them at this time.
Instead, EAPs will mostly see people
who've been coping relatively well and
maintaining their employment and who
may now feel brave enough to tackle
their sexual abuse issues head-on
because they're recognizing that what
happened to them has happened to
many other people. But they may also
see some people whose work perform-
ance is declining, who feel further alien-
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ated from their families and friends, and

who may be using alcohol and/or other
substances to comfort themselves.

Employee assistance professionals

may also see workers whose abuse
occurred at the hands of a family mem-
ber and who still have contact with that
family member (not an unusual sce-
nario). As media coverage of the abuse
allegations continues, the question of

whether to confront the family member
can become more pressing. People who
were abused in familial circumstances
may be saying to themselves, "Boy, I
wish my abuser could be identified on
the front page and have the whole coun-

try pay attention. Here I am, struggling
with it by myself, and my father who
abused me all those years still lives
around the corner and I have to see
him regularly."

Abuse survivors should tread very
lightly and consider the ramifications
carefully before confronting the abuser

and making things public within the
family. It's not always a good idea to con-

front people, and timing is very impor-

tant whenever it does take place. The
issues of acknowledgement, validation,
placing blame, and providing support—
the same issues we see playing out in the

current controversy involving church

officials—are magnified within a family
environment because of the nature of the
relationships.

INDNIDUAL RESOLUTION
The nature of a person's relationships
with family members is an important
mitigating factor in determining how

badly s/he will suffer from abuse when it

happens and how thoroughly and rapid-
ly s/he will recover. Children who are
abused yet have nurturing, non-abusive

relationships with their parents and a
very caring and loving family environ-
ment that encourages them to talk about
what happened are going to be at much
lower risk for long-term damaging effects

than those who have no one in whom to

confide. In some cases, the abuser is the
only "caring" person in the child's life,
which compounds the abuse because it

occurs under the pretext of a "loving/car-

ing" relationship. These victims will find

it difficult to develop the trust in others

that is central to the therapeutic work

abuse survivors need to conduct in their

recovery process.
There are many therapists who spe-

cialize in treating trauma and seal
abuse survivors, but EA professionals
should not assume that a "trauma
evert" is required to provide the type of

care an abused employee may need. For

instance, if an abuse survivor has man-

aged quite well for many years but has
experienced some minor symptom
development in response to the recent
media focus, s/he may be able to talk to
someone for a few sessions, learn some
relaxation techniques, improve sleep pat-
terns, and perhaps return quite quickly
to the prior level of functioning.
Typically, people who have not been ter-
ribly symptomatic just want to get back

to feeling the way they felt before. For

those who are more severely affected or

want to take this opportunity to do addi-

tional therapeutic work, a trauma evert
is the best choice.

Group therapy may or may not be
helpful for seal abuse survivors. As

with other forms of therapy, timing is
important. The type of group is also an
important consideration: Some groups
focus ox~ symptom management, while
others are insight- or process-oriented.
Once symptom management and skill
building have been accomplished,

employees may find it useful to talk
about their abuse experience with other

survivors.
Perhaps the most important func-

tion EAPs can play for workers who
have been sexually abused and are now
e~eriencing symptoms is to provide a

safe, secure environment in which to
begin to address these issues. Such

workers will have the same concerns
that all people feel initially when
contacting an EAP: Is it going to be
confidential? Will I be able to schedule
appointments at times so I won't have
to leave work and be noticed by my
co-workers and supervisors? If the
EAP can allay these fears and offer a
welcoming environment, sexual abuse
survivors will be able to take an impor-

tant first step toward recovery. ■

Contact us for international/y renowned
consultants to he/p you with.

✓ Strategic planning

✓ EAP and Work/Life integration

✓Quality assurance

✓Global service design

✓ HIPAA implementation

✓ Anticipating employer needs

✓ DOT policies and SAP training

✓ Improved account management

Contact Brenda Blair at 979.693.7268 or bblair@blairconsultants.com
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When The
Time Comes...

A Unique Opportunity for Behavioral
Health Professionals

I'~I Behavioral Health, an international leader in

Crisis Management Services, is searching for
clinicians to participate in short term contract work
during major catastrophic incidents.

I~ ~I training is required and our 2008 training

schedule is ready! Access information and register
online at www.fei-responder.com or contact FEI

Behavioral Health by email, fax, or postal mail.

11700 West Lake Park Drivc

Attn: CM Dept.
Milwaukee, WI 63Q24 USA

www. fei-responder.com

F E 1 8[ H A V I 0 R A L FI IE A LT H EMAIL: CM@feinet.com
-"~'"~""""-~ "` FAX: 414-369-1973

:~::: M~~Icon~tpSoftware
Case Management Systems

Software professionals providing outstanding service and support to EAP organizations in over 40 states and around the world.

EAP Caseware 20/20 EAP Caseware Xpress
17a11Ss;'.%u7d ~.il..iC.:~,t€Fib;i~r+::t46~ii;CnTl'u"~;k7Yit3?isL'~`!~.'~~Y~~"~,niY4U~1c7dfi'dL3:61E~i22~~GtY,'f~ZV,'AIY.J}:aiFd~~fiL1~~-iSt S1 I~'F3'rE~i9&!f~£g63ElEu7RolYR15@I1~~ISIL'"1ffiRfF~IFdi6S&fC7GNI2~N~Zd{~'~SJ~ '~'e.LtfG:l~i4&ll`O.Fu'fl..il~9@~FS~~ J&4E3i:Fd~ILRP:3

EAP Caseware 20/20 is the premier
software system providing comprehen-
sive functionality for Internal and Exter-
nal EAPs. This system offers numerous

_...~,.e~u,r~rm:,~~p;~,~,,,~,,,,,.,,__ customizable fields to~help you meet the
~ unique require-

ments of your or-

ganization. Caseware 20/20 is designed
to be easy to learn and user friendly.

Medcomp Software's Caseware Xpress
is an economically priced, easy to learn
case management solution for both In-
ternal and External EAPs. Caseware
Xpress utilizes many of the high quality
features found in the more extensive
EAP Caseware X0/20.

@'~°8a'~1&!hilv2~,~ltxs3i~db~+SB~k7f.It;5Ffi4n~,38FR~°.?C~d&'~•'~~a=. r~'~;t+xa~~uaunznzaeaeafmn't&~:~5ffit3nd~k'r&Yet.'~d53tih:~I 1.~iGS2t~i"ef~° 'E@{~~31~T7 ' d/~.~%rva2z""~" aG°~ameueaanm@~a',i~S ~l~~'bffa~

(719) 266-6159 Fax (719) 575-0272
email: sales@medcompsoftware.com

www. medcompsof4ware, com
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Developing an EAP Strategy l4

By defining a cause for action, EA professionals can develop a strategy

Chat creates value for the customer and eseablishes a "brand" Ior ehe EAP.

Setting a 'Ti~vo Year Plan 16

Wanting to create immediate value, Dow Chemical developed atwo-year

plan with specific goals and objecCives to heighten awareness of its EAP

and maximize its contribution co workforce success and performance.

Understanding the Essence of Employee Assistance 18

EAPs need to firmly position themselves in the "warld of work" and

contribute to enhancing ehe value of human capital.

Building Partnerships in the Workplace 21

By developing relationships with other business functions, EAPs can

leverage their strengths to benefit employers, employees, and themselves.

Serving a Strategic Role 23

An organization design consultant argues that EAPs should report to

the executive in human resources to better serve workers and businesses.
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POSITIONING E A P S FOR MAXIMUM I N F L U E N C E

Develo in an EAP Stratep g ~y
By defining a cause for action, EA professionals can develop a strategy that

creates value for the customer and establishes a "brand" for the EAP

ositioning an employee assis-
tance program for maximum
influence within an organiza-
tion requires developing a

strategy and translating it into some-
thing people can feel, imagine, and truly
support. Without a strategy to guide
them, people and organizations will cre-
ate any strategy or use any approach
that meets the' needs or requirements of
the moment. Jason Jennings, author of
It's Not the Big That Eat the Small, It's the
Fast T7iat Eat the Slow, puts it this way:
"Without guiding principles, people
make decisions by the seat of their
pants, or pick a tactic, any tactic, or
what's best for them."

Another advantage. of developing a
strategy is that many functions within
organizations are competing for staff and
financial resources, so it is essential for
an EAP to be very clear about its pur-
pose and intended accomplishments. In
this regard, a strategy can be particularly
helpful in setting limits on what the EAP
will not do. EA professionals who want
to become more important to their orga-
nizational clients often take on more
functions, but in so doing they actually
become less important because the cus-
tomer loses clarity about the program's
intended purpose. Developing a strategy
helps EA professionals focus on the rea-
sons they're in the workplace and the

Sheila Monaghan is vice president of the Global
Employee Consultation Systems organization. She
and the global employee assistance team are
currently employed by ACS Global HR Solutions
and continue to deliver solutions to Motorola
around the world. ACS is a provider of fully
diversified, end-to-end business process,
information technology, and human resources
outsourcing solutions worldwide.

by Sheila Monag~hczn

resources they need.
Strategy development is about

working on your business, not just in
your business. There is a significant dif-
ference between these two actions.
Successful executives and entrepreneurs
take time to really work on their busi-
nesses and develop effective customer-
driven strategies and business plans.

V~hat is the real cause
for the EA profession
today ?Does it con-
tribute to building a
competitive, profitable,
and relevant industry?
Does it create value for
the customer?

So, how do EA professionals and
service providers determine what their
strategy will be? It's not enough to sim-
ply fall back on what has worked in the
past. The employee assistance industry is
at a critical point in its evolution. More
than ever before, this is a time in which
every EA professional has the opportuni-
ty to create a new future through an

effective, customer-driven strategy.
Traditional employee assistance

strategies are being challenged by global

political and economic changes, com-

plexity, and shifts of power. In this glob-

al environment, strategic solutions lie

outside of any single discipline. An effec-

tive and enduring employee assistance

strategy is no longer just about employee

assistance; instead, it is about realigning
existing ideas, tools, and/or functions
into new combinations. The solutions to
developing a global employee assistance
strategy rest not in a single discipline or
approach, but rather in the unique com-
bination of many.

CAUSE AND STRATEGY

A cause provides the motive, principle,

belief, or purpose that underlies the

work we do. It is the passion that drives

our action and our performance. It also

supports strategy through the alignment

of people who are equally determined

and committed to achieve the desired

outcome.

Defining a cause and putting it into

action is essential for a successful strate-

gy. It gives people the momentum, focus,

and purpose to overcome any organiza-

tional resistance or competition they

may encounter.

The early professionals in the EAP

field had a true cause—alcoholism. This

cause built our profession, providing a

spirit and strong sense of belonging for

all those who wanted to enter the indus-

try. Perhaps even more important, it pro-

vided the catalyst for action.

What is the real cause for the EA
profession today? Is our cause sufficient
to sustain Focus, drive, and performance?
Is it enticing enough to attract and chal-
lenge young professionals to join our
field? Is it globally sustainable and
actionable? Does it contribute to build-
ing acompetitive, profitable, and rele-
vant industry? Does it create value for
the customer?

One of the many challenges in front
of us is to find apassion—a cause—and
translate it into a business model that
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POSITIONING E A P S FOR MAXIMUM INFLUENCE

supports financial growth, delivers value,
and possesses global relevance. The
cause for the MoCOrola Employee
Assistance team, which is part of the
Global Employee Consultation Systems
organization, was to add sustainable
value to the management of complex
workplace situations. We wanted to
become the premier source of profes-
sional competence in handling complex
workplace situations.

This cause became the EA team's
strategic catalyst for action. The rallying
cry of the team was that we are consult-
ants, not counselors. A counselor was
never going to be invited to a strategic
business meeting. As consultants, how-
ever, we had business-relevant solutions
to deliver.

uring the effectiveness of our consulta-
tions with management. We created the
methodology, documented it, published
it, and taught it to every new EA profes-
sional we hired. In that way, the method-
ology became a repeatable process.
Through the use of this technology, we
started to educate our customer aid
began making our strategy live for
Motorola's leaders.

Hotiv is terrorism going
to shape our industry,
and are we ready for it?
Or is there going to be

sub-industryCommunicating the message about a whole
the role of employee assistance and the
identity of EA team members was at the
heart of implementing our new strategy.
But in order for our strategy to succeed,
it had to be built on a set of values that
generated pride in all those charged with
delivering it. The team leader's role in
this process was critical because, among
other things, leaders provide the motiva-
tional pull to help team members per-
sonally adopt the strategy.

Our strategy provided us a fair
amount of latitude and opportunity
within the work environment. It enabled
us to influence the definition of difficult
and complex workplace situations and,
consequently, expand our service offer-
ings. And it challenged each team mem-
ber to deliver against the strategy in each
request for service (equally, each request
for service also risked diluting the strate-
gy if the service offered was not consis-
tent with the strategy). The entire
employee assistance team quickly devel-
oped astrong sense of motivation to
support it.

In order to act fully on our cause,
we needed to develop technology that
would allow us to leverage our strategy
to maximize our influence in the work-
place. Put more simply, we wanted to
translate our strategy into technology
that would be repeatable across the
world for Motorola. In the early 1990s,
we developed a methodology for meas-

that arises in response?

CREATING A DISTINCT BRAND

One of the lessons I learned from devel-
oping and implementing our strategy at
Motorola is that you have to be very
clear about the services you deliver or
confusion will result. A distinct identity,
or "brand," must be created for the EAP.

A brand is extremely important—
companies dedicate significant resources
to building brands. A distinct brand is
especially important today, because our
industry (or at least parts of it) is quickly
becoming commoditized.

Since most EA professionals and
providers do not have unlimited
resources to secure a brand, the provi-
sion of service becomes the mechanism
to deliver the brand message effectively.
Once the brand is created, it must be
driven home in every business
encounter, every time the phone is
answered, and every time a service
request is generated. Every request must
be seen as an opportunity to reinforce
the strategy and the brand.

EAP staff must resist the temptation
to respond to requests that fall outside
the strategy: Now more that ever, it is
critical that the EAP profession develop
clear and concise strategies and deliver

against those strategies with perfect exe-
cution each and every time.

SECONDARY ATTACHMENT

Recently I led a strategy development
workshop that challenged attendees to
look beyond the furthest known points
of today's work environment and consid-
er what could influence and affect our
industry in the future. The participants
were talking about HIPAA, the Health
Insurance PorCability and Accountability
Act of 1996. Although.HIPPA is signifi-
cant, does it really have the potential to
remake our industry?

I suggested a closer look at global
terrorism. How is that going to shape
our industry, and are we ready for it? Or
is there going to be a whole sub-industry
that arises in response?

Once the equipment side of terror-
ism (such as metal detectors) is man-
aged, there will need to be another piece
developed around people. We can't jump
into that opportunity at too low a level.
We have to be there at a high enough
level that we "upscale" our own industry
and not let it become just a secondary
attachment to the equipment side of the
terrorist response. Potentially, corporate
security departments and crisis manage-
ment teams could take over in this area
and leave EAPs out of the equation.

The threat of terrorism and other
far-reaching global business and human
issues underscores for EAPs the impor-
tance of a concise, compelling strategy
and a cause to undergird it. Together
they provide direction, meaning, and
purpose and a valued sense of belonging
to EA professionals and simultaneously
help educate our organizational and
individual clients about what to expect
from the solutions we offer. This is par-
ticularly important in a market flooded
with alternatives all claiming the same
mission—employee assistance—yet
delivering quite different services.

We must be clear about what we do
and do not do, what we are and are not
about, and how we can provide lasting
value to work organizations. Only b'y
developing a strategy and making it
come alive can we achieve maximum
influence. ■
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~_ POSITIONING EAPS FOR MAXIMUM INFLUENCI-

Settin a Two-Year Plang
Wanting to create immediate value, Dow Chemical developed a two year

plan with specific goals and objectives to heighten awareness of its EAP and
maximize its contribution to workforce success and performance.

o exert maximum influence
within an organization, an
employee assistance pro-
gram must be cross-func-

tional with other business units and take
the lead in partnering with departments
and divisions within the organization.
EAPs that "silo" themselves will exert lit-
tle influence and add little or no value to
the organizational client's human capital.
EA professionals, meanwhile, must take
financial ownership of their programs by
developing and managing their own
budgets.

The Dow Chemical Company has a
long history of EAP involvement, initiat-
ing an alcohol assistance program more
than 40 years ago for its Operations
Division in Michigan. During the 1970s
and 1980s, Dow began to offer EAP
services at all its U.S. sites and adopted
the "broad brush" approach to program-
ming that was becoming popular at the
time. In the late 1990s, Dow followed
the prevailing trend of outsourcing its
employee assistance services and began
expanding its EAP to cover sites outside
the United States.

In February 2001, Dow Chemical
merged with Union Carbide, and the
two firms' EAP services were consolidat-
ed. In an effort to remove the stigma of
EAPs as counseling services for the alco-
holic; chronically ill employee or the
worker about to lose his/her job, Dow

Linda Sutton is global
leader of employee coun-
seling for Dow Chemical.
The author wishes to
thank Beth Steinberg-
Hudnall, U.S. EAP
Operations Specialist at
Dow, for helping with
this article.

by Linda Sutton, M.A., LCSW, CF,A1'
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positioned the new EAP within the
broader context of its Employee Coun- "
seling Services (ECS). ECS is accessible
to all employees and family members
and incorporates other types of counsel-
ing services. For example, ECS piloted a
career-counseling program at one U.S.
site to enhance Dow's career develop-
ment plan. The program offered tele-
phone-based or face-to-face coaching
and allowed employees to work inde-
pendently with a career counselor on
their career plans within Dow

ECS is located within Dow's Human
Resources function, which is divided
into three basic divisions: the Strategic
Center, the Resource Center, and
Business Partners. Dow made a tactical
decision to align ECS with the Strategic
Center to strengthen accountability and
leverage processes and technologies that
contribute to the overall Human

Resources mission of "Enabling Business
Success Through People." The Strategic
Center encompasses Human Resource
Development and Workforce Planning,
which includes staffing, individual devel-
opment and organizational effectiveness,
and corporate initiatives.

TWO-YEAR PLAN
When I joined Dow in Apri12001, I sat
down with the ECS staff and asked,
"How can we make ourselves more valu-
able to the corporation?" We devised a
two-year plan to strategically position
and promote Employee Counseling
Services to encourage individual success
and enhance job performance. Under
the banner of our new motto, "The right
service the first lime," we set a direction
with specific goals and objectives to
ensure that our vision became a reality.

The key steps in the plan were as

follows:
1. Create accountability at the pro-

gram level for ECS. We established a
specific cost center account to coordi-
nate global expenditures for all ECS
program development and imple-
mentation. This was an opportunity
for ECS to establish a viable identity
and accountability within the Human
Resources structure.

2. Develop and implement vendor
standards, performance expecta-
tions, and measurements. Vendor
standards and measures were incor-
porated into new service agreements
to ensure that Dow receives consis-
tent, high-quality service delivery
with consideration to local legal and
cultural issues.

3. Enhance the visibility of Employee
Counseling Services. The develop-
ment of an internal ECS Web page
and new marketing brochures
became our focus during 2002. We
launched a global home page with
country-specific links (and corre-
sponding languages) for employees to
access. Multiple opportunities are also
available for employees to read or
visit approved sites, such as confiden-
tial, self-directed mental health
screening tools.

4. Partner with other functions within
the organization to leverage the
EAP's expertise. One of the most
effective ways to heighten the visibili-
ty of an EAP and increase its influ-
ence and value is to partner with
other functions within the organiza-
tion.

For example, I developed a strong
relationship with our Health Services

www,eap-association.org
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POSITIONING E A P S FOR MAXIMUM INFLUENCE

organization by asking, "How can we
integrate our programs and work
together to provide seamless service
delivery to our employees?" We
developed guidelines and procedures
for a stress management tool chat was
being introduced by Health Services;
this process educated the Health
Service teams about the EAP and
facilitated cross-referrals with EAP
staff. We also incorporated an EAP
representative into the consultation
team for addressing work stress issues
and linked our Web page with the
Health Services Web page to create a
"one-stop-shopping" experience for
overall health issues.
We also partnered with Relocation

to assist a large expatriate population
in Malaysia that was returning to the
United States about a year after the
merger announcement. These expatri-
ates were primarily Union Carbide
employees with little previous expo-
sure to Dow Chemical. Research has
shown that it can take up to 18
months to adjust and reintegrate after
an international assignment, and that
adjustment will raise both personal
and professional issues.

ECS and Relocation developed a
repatriation assistance program for
this group. We implemented employ-
ee assistance services, providing edu-
cational information as well as confi-
dential telephonic consultation and
debriefing with a repatriation coun-
selor. Dow provided information to
employees, family members, and
managers and promoted human
resources programs that hadn't been
available in Malaysia.
Create a global ECS team to rein-
force the ECS vision to Dow lead-
ers in other countries. Human
Resources leaders came together to
elevate our focus and long-term
objectives. A global employee coun-
seling team representing Asia and the
Pacific Rim, Europe, Latin America,
South Africa, and the United States
was created with the goal of reinforc-
ing the vision to strategically position

and promote Employee Counseling
Services. Our Asia/Pacific medical

www.eap-association.org

director joined the team as a consult-

ing member, as he has a strong com-

mitment to developing and promot-

ing EAPs throughout Asia.

the path toward along-term strategic
direction.

Today, Dow has EAP services in
place for more than 30,000 employees.

I thought this two year plan could

revitalize Employee Counseling Services

and put it on the path toward along-term.

strategic direction.

REVITALIZING THE EAP

These are e~camples of processes that
contributed to heightening the visibility
and influence of the EAP within
Dow The timing was right to capitalize
on Dow's global technology to move
our initiative forward. I thought
this two-year plan could revitalize
Employee Counseling and put it on

The global utilization rate in 2002
was 5.82 percent, with a program
high of 16.82 percent in Latin America
(where employees have experienced
severe financial instability). Formalizing
a global reporting process represented a
significant piece of our goal of driving
consistent, high-quality service
delivery. ■
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Understandin the Essence ofg
Em to ee Assist~ce~' Y

EAPs need to firmly position themselves in the "world of work" and
contribute to enhancing the value of human capital.

icture a future where employ-
ers place a high value on
employee assistance services
and pay for them accordingly.

Imagine a future where executives at the
highest levels call upon EA professionals
to help with complex issues that might
have significant impact on their compa-
nies' success. Is such a future possible?

Yes, but only if we rethink who we
are and what we really bring to the
table. If, instead, we continue along our
current path, we will drive ourselves
deeper into the "commodity trap." We
will continue to struggle with low fees
or budgets, become less and less able to
make a meaningful difference in the
workplace, and lose credibility as a
unique profession.

How did we get to this point?
What must we do differently if we hope
to thrive in the future?

THE PROBLEM
We have not been clear about whether
employee assistance is fundamentally a
workplace service or a healthcare serv-
ice. Is employee assistance a part of the
"world of work" or is it part of the
"world of healthcare?" This fundamental
positioning question has immense impli-
cations for the degree of influence and

John Maynard is presi-
dent of SPIRE Health
Consultants, Inc., an EAP
strategic planning and
evaluation firm. He
encourages debate on
the issues raised here,
whether via letters to the
editor of the Journal of
Employee Assistance, the

members' forum on the EAPA Web site, or dis-
cussion at EAPA chapter meetings. He can be
contacted by calling (303) 444-6300.

by John Maynard, Ph.D., CEAP

pricing power that EAPs have now and
will have in the future.

In the United States, EAPs clearly
started as workplace programs; health-
care costs were not the concern. The
goal was to prevent or eliminate produc-
tivity losses or higher workplace costs
by providing or connecting troubled
employees with appropriate resources.

As the EA profession in the United
States grew during the 1980s, so, too,
did healthcare costs. EAPs have always
had difficulty quantifying their specific
impact on productivity, in large part
because the measurement of productivity
is so elusive, especially in the white-
collar sector of the economy. As health-
care costs—which are much easier to
quantify—became more burdensome
to work organizations, EAPs seized on
reducing them as a key cost benefit out-
come measure.

As the 1990s approached, managed
care began to take hold as the primary
vehicle for reducing healthcare costs. EA
professionals saw EAPs as positioned
perfectly to manage behavioral health-
care and its associated costs. They began
to speak more and more about the
healthcare aspects of their roles, and
less and less about other facets of EA
services. Soon, managed behavioral
healthcare (MBHC) specialty companies
began to dominate much of our field,
using EA services primarily as simply
the "front end" of their offerings. In the

minds of many, the transformation of

EAPs from workplace services to health-

care services was complete.
This transformation, however, has

positioned the EA field for problems. A
quick look at the history of healthcare
and healthcare costs in the workplace

shows why.
Employment-based healthcare

coverage in the United States began after
World War II. Costs rose, gradually at
first, then more quickly until the 1960s,
when the introduction of the Medicare
and Medicaid programs took some
pressure off employer-sponsored plans.
Costs began to rise again until the early
1970s, when wage and price controls
forced them down. In the 1980s, health-
care costs accelerated again until the
early 1990s, when managed care (and
the threat of healthcare reform) was able
to drive them down. Today, a rapid
upward cost spiral is occurring again.

The important lesson to note from
this pattern is that the solution to rising
healthcare costs has never been the
same twice. Healthcare delivery systems
change. Managed care, including MBHC,
is unlikely to be the answer this time
around.

Indeed, managed healthcare, like
,any product, has a product life cycle.
The product life cycle of MBHC has
been through its high-flying phase and
is now plunging headlong into the
commodity phase. To the extent EAPs
are perceived as part of the MBHC prod-
uct, their fate--our fate—is the same.

On a global level, EAPs are in
danger of going down a similar path.
Although the U,S. model of managed
healthcare does not exist in most other
countries, employee assistance has come
to be perceived in many countries as a
behavioral healthcare service more than
a workplace service.

Wherever in the world they operate,
EAPs positioned as part of the behavioral
healthcare system are subject to the
pressures and limitations that exist with-
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in that system. In developing nations,
which typically lack a sufficient number
of trained behavioral healthcare
providers, EAPs seen as healthcare
operations risk losing credibility and
perceived value if the local healthcare
system cannot meet employees' needs.
In all countries, EAPs positioned as part
of healthcare increase their risk of
becoming marginalized at some point
by limiting themselves to meeting only a
subset of the range of workplace needs.

ANOTHER PATH

There is, however, another path for
EAPs, one that carries far less risk of
leading to marginalization or commoditi-
zation. This path relies on a simple
truth: Regardless of changes in health-
care delivery systems or technologies,
and irrespective of differences in culture,
employers in a competitive world always
need to maximize productivity and
reduce the costs associated with that

Employee Assistance Programs," in the
March 1985 issue of The AI.MACAN
(the original precursor of the Journal of
Employee Assistance). Over time, the
"core technology" concept became quite
controversial, largely because many
people misinterpreted it as defining or
even establishing the boundaries of
employee assistance services.

Roman and Blum, however, never
meant the core. technology to be consid-
ered adefinition or boundary; instead,
they saw its components as the set of
unique skills brought to the workplace
by EA professionals. In that sense, their
original statements still serve a useful
purpose. As Paul Roman pointed out at
the 2002 EAPA Annual Conference, if
EA professionals don't perform the
original core technology roles, it's likely
no one will.

The definition, boundaries,
procedures, structure, and even core of

We will shed our commodity status only
if we break free of our identification with
the world of healthcare.

productivity. EAPs that stay focused on
meeting the behavioral aspects of these
workplace needs will always have a place
at the table.

To be perceived as offering high-
value, non-commodity services to meet
these needs (both now and in the
future), EA professionals will have to
rethink the nature of their unique
contributions to the workplace, draw
from the essence of EA skills, and
continually repackage those skills in
ways that employers will appreciate and
reward. We can accomplish this only if
we free EAPs of their identification with
the world of healthcare and firmly repo-
sition them as pare of the world of work.

The nature of EAPs' unique contri-
butions to the workplace was first
articulated nearly 20 years ago, when
Paul Roman and Terry Blum published
their article, "The Core Technology of

EA services must necessarily vary from
employer to employer, culCure to culture,
and country to country. They must
evolve over time to respond to changing
environments, needs, and situations.
Lists of core EA functions or essential EA
services that make sense today may not
be applicable or useful in tomorrow's
world.

The EAP field needs a new way to
conceptualize its place in the world of
work. We need to understand the
essence of employee assistance that
remains constant across time and cul-
tures, then draw from that essence to
create value in ways that are consistent
with the needs of each particular
workplace.

I believe the essence of employee
assistance is this: the applicarion of
knowledge about behavior and behavioral

health to mahe accurate assessments,
followed by appropriate action to improve
the productivity and healthy functioning of
the workplace. Beyond this essence,
everything else is variable according to
the unique environment in which
services are delivered.

Focusing on the personal problems
of employees is, of course, one way to
draw from the essence of employee
assistance. We apply our knowledge of
behavior and behavioral health to assess
employees' personal concerns, then
provide appropriate action (referral
and/or short-term problem resolution
and follow-up) to improve the healthy
functioning of the employees and the
workplace.

Focusing on employees' personal
concerns is not the only option, howev-
er. There are other approaches, equally
in harmony with the essence of employ-
ee assistance, that some employers or
cultures may perceive as more needed or
of higher value. Our challenge is to iden-
tify those approaches, then package and
provide high-value services consistent
with the essence of employee assistance.

VALUING HUMAN CAPITAL

What are some of these other approach-
es? To answer that question, it is
instructive to look at key trends in
the workplace.

One significant trend with implica-
tions for employee assistance is the
expansion of the concept of human capi-
tal metrics. In the past, companies used
metrics to demonstrate the lowering of
human capital costs (i.e., reductions in
the costs of hiring, training, retaining,
and managing employees). Using metrics
in this manner, however, reinforces the
mindset that the workforce is a cost to
be limited. Recent research has applied
metrics to demonstrate that effective
workforce programs and interventions
actually create shareholder value and
increase profits.

This represents a significant shift in
focus, from managing human capital
costs to creating human capital value.
Springing from this shift are innovative
approaches to leadership development,
progression planning (career "pathing"),
talent retention, knowledge transfer, and
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other human capital investments. These
processes are capturing the attention
of progressive companies and human
resources departments and are areas in
which creative work (together with the
ability to measure results) commands a
premium price.

They are also areas that lend them-
selves to the application of the essence
of employee assistance but require no
focus at all on the world of healthcare
or healthcare delivery. Programs in each
of these areas rely on the application
of knowledge about behavior to make
accurate assessments (about ability, moti-
vation, emotional intelligence, integrity,
and so on), followed by appropriate
action to improve the healthy function-
ing of the workplace.

An example from my own experi-
ence may be helpful. For the last several
years, I have focused much of my
research on adult developmental issues,
particularly those of people in midlife.
Regardless of the "generation" or culture
to which they belong, people in different
developmental stages are motivated
primarily by different things---e.g.,
younger adults by establishing and
building their place in the adult world,
and midlife adults by finding or making
meaning in what they do. Applying this
knowledge about human development
to talent retention efforts has proved
effective in helping companies retain
their best employees and managers even
if they are unable to increase pay or
other tangible benefits.

Other examples of drawing from
the essence of employee assistance in
creative ways include the competency
coaching model developed and refined
for EA professionals by Andy LeFave of
Intergistic Solutions and the organiza-
tional change process developed by
Sheila Monaghan for Motorola. Both of
these innovative approaches reflect the
same insight that several years ago
led Anne Hammond of the Centre
for Effective Living in Singapore to
redesignate the acronym EAP to mean
"Enhancement and Attainment of
Potential." The common element in all
these processes is their focus on creating

human capital value in support of the

host organization's business goals.

In advocating for creative rethinking

of the employee assistance role, I am not

arguing that EAPs necessarily should

abdicate the work they already do. Nor

am I suggesting that they should not

continue to refine and promote their

ability to manage healthcare costs,

disability costs, or other costs associated

with the workforce in the particular cul-

ture and country in which they are oper-

ating. Much innovative EA work is
occurring in these arenas.

However, employee assistance can

be much more valuable if we as a profes-
sion are open to change. EA profession-
als may need to identify and obtain
important new skills to perform
competently and ethically in new work-
place roles. Skills as a therapist or social
worker have never been enough to per-
form adequately in an EA role. They
have been necessary, but not sufficient.
Effective EA professionals have always
been consultants more than therapists,
even when calling on their therapy
skills. This will be even more true as
we expand the scope of EA activities.

In the end, we will shed our com-
modify status only if we break free of
our identification with healthcare and
reposition ourselves clearly in the minds
of our customers as creators of human
capital value and providers of high-value
solutions to workplace needs. Doing
this effectively will require unwavering
attention to the business goals of our
employer customers and creative
development of services consistent
with the essence of employee assistance
to help them attain those goals. ■

Note: Essence is defined as "the inherent,
unchanging nature of a thing." My
thanks to Brenda Blair for helping steer
me away from my original inclination to
call this concept the "new core" of EAP.
As Brenda observed, we don't need
another "core" added to our field's
already confusing terminology. The term
"essence" captures the concept more
accurately and with less potential for
confusion.
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Bu,ild,in Partnershi s~ p
in the Worl~ lacep

By developing relationships with other business functions, EAPs can leverage
their strengths to benefit employers, employees, and themselves.

everal years ago, my employ-
er's track team recruited me to
train for regional and national
corporate cup competition.

They explained that my role on the
track team, in addition to competing
against my age group in the 5K and lOK
events, would be to run three relay
races. Each relay event required a
woman over 40 to run one leg of 200-,
400-, and 800-meter races. Despite the
fact that I had been a distance runner
(rather than a sprinter) for many years,
I agreed to give it a go.

When I showed up at the track the
first time to train with the team, I
observed the runners warming up,
stretching, and practicing routines that
were foreign to me. To me, it looked so
easy to run halfway around the track or
just one or two loops. I soon learned,
however, that what looked easy actually
required unique skills and muscles I had
not developed.

My training as along-distance
runner had not prepared me for the
demands of the track competition. I
soon developed sore muscles and peri-
odic injuries and a new appreciation for
the complexities of a corporate track
team. Overall, however, the competition
proved well worth the effort. The addi-
tional speed work, stretching, and disci-
pline helped me improve my individual
lOK times.

www.eap-association.org
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by Susan Stolz, M.P.S., CEAP

The competition also helped me, as
an employee assistance professional, gain
a better understanding of how to build
partnerships with other specialists in the
workplace. Using the analogy of how
track relay teams work together, I will
suggest how EAPs can increase their
influence by building such partnerships.
I will address clarifying roles, coaching
key players, respecting specialists' func-
tions, managing boundary issues, strate-
gizing smooth "handoffs," practicing
working together, and routinely dis-
cussing lessons learned.

CLARIFYING ROLES
What are the benefits of developing part-
nerships? For both an EAP and an EA
professional, the benefits of partnering
far outweigh the disadvantages.
Qualified EA professionals can make
valuable contributions to both individual
employees and the work organization.
They typically have excellent communi-
cations skills and an understanding of
human behavior sorely needed in boost-
ing morale and planning workplace ini-
tiatives such as reductions in force or
restructurings. They also have expertise
in assessing underlying performance
issues and are skilled in confronting dif-
ficult situations effectively.

EAP participation can add a valu-
able dimension to conflict resolution,
team building, career development, and
diversity activities. EA professionals are
trusted change agents and can help con-
vert challenges into opportunities for
further organizational development. EAP
staff also can collaborate with other spe-
cialists in developing courses on manag-
ing performance problems, enhancing
communications skills, and solving

problems.
But just as partnerships can benefit

an EAP, they can also confer unintended
consequences. Worst-case scenarios that
could result include the following:
• Perceived threats to the EAP's confi-

dentiality, neutrality, and integrity;
• Heightened concern over whether an

EAP is becoming too cozy with man-
agement or Human Resources to be
trusted;

• Doubts about whether the EAP is
"taking sides";

• Resistance from non-EAP colleagues
who wonder whether the EAP is try-
ing to take over their professional
"turf'; and

• Skepticism over whether EAP staff are
qualified to take on additional roles.
To help allay these concerns; EA

professionals, when initiating a partner-
ship, must first clarify specific roles and
expectations. VJho is responsible for
what task? What are the expectations for
each person? What are the boundaries?

For example, the corporate track
team did not expect me to excel as a
sprinter. My role on the team was to
make a reasonable showing and smooth-
ly pass the baton. Without a woman
runner over the age of 40, the team
could not have entered the event and
would have missed the opportunity to
earn points in the competition.

Partnerships often run into trouble
when one partner assumes a role that is
inappropriate or that s/he is not qualified
to fill. For example, problems arise in ,
the workplace when supervisors or ,
Human Resources staff inappropriately
assume the role of counselor and try to
"help" employees. Likewise, problems
in EAP case management can occur
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when an EA professional tries to com-

pensate for a supervisor's inaction and
confront an employee for excessive

absenteeism.

CLARIFICATION AND COACHING
Just as a crack coach instructs runners on

how they might improve their individual

performance to make the team more

successful, an EAP reminds individual

participants of their responsibilities in

improving overall workplace perform-

ance. For example, while working as an
EA professional, I actively coached an

executive and his senior team after they

had received complaints from an impor-

tant customer regarding the drunken

behavior of a member of their unit. I

helped them prepare a workplace inter-

vention to motivate the talented (but

troubled) employee to contact the EAP

and comply with recommendations for

assistance. The. executive and I also con-

sulted with the Human Resources, Legal,

and Medical departments and asked for
their support.

Another useful tool for role clarifica-
tion and coaching is the stage-setting

meeting for referrals to the EAP. During

my years as an EA professional, I would
routinely ask a referring supervisor to
bring the employee to my office to make

introductions, describe the performance
issues that prompted the referral, and
outline expectations for improvement. I

would then describe the role of the EAP

(assessment, referral, and follow-up) and

differentiate between information that

was confidential and information that
wasn't, such as reports about treatment

compliance I might provide to the super-
visor during routine follow-up contacts

to monitor performance.

Once roles and expectations were

discussed, I would ask the employee and

the supervisor whether they agreed to

these terms and if the employee wanted
to work with the EAP. If both agreed to
the terms, the supervisor would leave
and the assessment and referral process
would begin. The meeting thus served

the purpose of clearly communicating

roles, performance objectives, and fol-

low-up procedures to both the employee
and the supervisor.

I continually found it important
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to educate supervisors and Human

Resources and union representatives

about information they could and could

not have and who should be doing what

to manage performance problems. I
rarely missed an opportunity to reinforce

the importance of individuals working

together to collectively manage problem

performance. I furthered this process by

coordinating a 12-hour course on man-

aging performance problems, offered

twice a year through the corporate train-

ing center. Current and prospective

supervisors, along with Human

Resources representatives, attended the

class; staff from the EAP and the Human

Resources, Medical, Legal, Safety, and

Cohesive partnerships
provide opportunities
for EAPs to position
themselves to utilize
the full range of their
shills, maximize
their influence, and
contribute to the
organization's
overall success.

Security departments served as faculty

members. Course objectives included
the following:

• Increase awareness of the impact of

troubled employees on supervisors,

co-workers, and the company;

• Provide information regarding the

manager's role in responding to major

workplace problems, including sub-

stance abuse, potential violence, sexu-

al harassment, hostile work environ-

ment, and continual change;
• Enhance managers' ability to effec-

tively manage problem performance;
• ~ Discuss workplace enabling and how

to avoid it; and
• Utilize company resources to manage

problem performance.

Simply getting this team together on

a regular basis to teach this class proved

to be an effective vehicle for improving

ongoing coordination and communica-
tion. Having learned to work together,

we kept in contact on a regular basis and
were comfortable calling upon each

other and making smooth "handoffs."

For example, I made a more conscious
effort to motivate employees who said

they were se~ally harassed or experi-

enced ahostile work environment to

meet with Human Resources staff, who
then investigated and took'action.

PASSING THE BATON
In complicated workplace situations

such as intervening with a dysfunctional

work team, addressing a hostile work

environment, or planning a reduction in

force, clear communication and coordi-

nation are important to facilitating suc-

cessful partnerships. Questions to dis-

cuss with partners include the following:

• What issues need to be addressed?
• Who should be on the team? (Hint:

Choose your team carefully.)

• Who's "carrying the baton" first?

• To whom should the baton be passed,

and in what order?

• What boundaries need to be clarified?
• What factors could jeopardize the

partnership and affect the outcome?

• What strategies should be consid-
ered?

• Which aspects of the partnership

worked well, and which need

improvement?

Here's an example of how one

dysfunctional work team necessitated
passing the baton back and forth to

various resources over a period of time.

The relay started after employees from

one department contacted the EAP and
complained of frustration and discomfort
in working for the same manager. These

employees were not willing to confront

the manager or file a complaint with
Human Resources alleging a hostile

work environment. EAP staff resisted the
temptation to alert the senior manager

of that area because such action might

violate the employees' confidentiality.
Soon afterward, another incident

occurred, and another employee contact-
ed the EAP. EAP staff encouraged .him to
file a complaint with Human Resources,
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which he did. After investigating the
allegations, Human Resources passed
the baton to the senior manager of the
area with a recommendation to remove
the offending manager, refer him to the
EAP, and offer him additional training.

A new manager was appointed for
the department, but a few months later
he complained to Human Resources of
continued difficulties in the area, includ-
ing low morale and reduced perform-
ance. Human Resources and the new
manager jointly approached the EAP for
assistance, and together they developed
a team-building proposal for the depart-
ment. The baton was passed to the EAP
to conduct the team-building sessions.
Employee morale and productivity
quickly improved, and things wen[ well
for the next 18 months.

One day, tensions erupted suddenly
when the former manager unexpectedly
attended a project meeting with the
department. The employees treated the
former manager rudely in a public meet-
ing. The new manager, after consulting
with Human Resources, took corrective
action for inappropriate behavior in the
workplace. The employees were also
referred to the EAP.

PRODUCTIVE USE
In summary, building partnerships in
the workplace benefits the EAP, the
employee, and the employer. Cohesive
partnerships provide opportunities for
EAPs to position themselves to utilize
the full range of their skills, maximize
their influence, and contribute to the
organization's overall success.

Just as track teams train together
and thus become more aware of the
unique skills of individual runners, so
partnerships allow the various functions
within an organization to better learn
the roles each plays and make produc-
tive use of their capabilities. Future part-
nership assignments are then made
based on a thorough understanding of
the skills and resources each partner
brings to the team. Utilizing partner-
ships also allows each corporate func-
tion to practice "passing the baton" to
other functions at prescribed points,
thereby facilitating smooth handoffs of
responsibilities. ■

Servin a Strate is Roleg ~
An organization design consultant argues that
EAPs should report to the executive in human

resources to better serve workers and businesses.

by Crag McGee, Ph.D.

ow should we structure
an employee assistance
program, and where
should we position it?

These are questions that can significantly
affect the effectiveness of EAPs.

EAPs require specialized expertise

and staff with skills that are drastically

different from the skill set found in the

organizations they serve. Since the mis-

sion of EAPs and the skills required to
support that mission differ so signifi-
cantly from the core mission and com-

petencies of the organizations they serve,

companies often outsource the service

delivery arm of employee assistance pro-

grams to vendors.

There are professional EAP organi-

zations that maintain the high levels of

skills required to provide EAP services.

These organizations can provide high

levels of service on a more cost-effective

basis. Not all EAP functions can be out-

sourced, however. An internal compo-

nent is required.
A staff, which consists of regular

employees of the company, is required

for an EAP to fully serve its purpose.

The roles of internal staff are as follows:
• Establish all policies governing EAP

Craig McGee has more
than 20 years' experi-
ence in change manage-
ment, with an extensive
background in organiza-
tion development and
design, process improve-
ment, management/
executive development,
new company startups,

and technology implementation. He is president
of the Organization Design Forum, the only pro-
fessional society dedicated to the theory and
practice of organization design.

access, confidentiality, role in per-

formance issues, etc.;
Design and guide education efforts
regarding the services and value of

the EAP to company managers and

employees,
Obtain the necessary budget to
support the EAP;

Hire contractors to provide hands-on
EAP services;

• Monitor the quality of services
provided; and

• Build internal relationships so as to

be a strong advocate for the EAP.

Internal EAP staff generally reside
in the human resources area, for two

reasons. First, an EAP is an employee-

focused program and, as such, "fits"
with the general mission of the Human

Resources Department. Second, most

organizations treat their EAP as a "bene-

fit" (rightly or wrongly), and the Human

Resources Department typically admin-

isters benefits.
There is a strong argument for hav-

ing the EAP function report directly to
the vice president of human resources.
This better positions the EAP to serve its

more strategic role: helping the organi-

zation protect the capability of its work-

force and improve business results.
While no one model fits all organi-

zations, the model provided here offers

the advantages of enabling the service

providers to maintain and enhance their

particular skills while allowing internal

staff to create awareness and support

of, and commitment to, the program.
Other models may provide similar

benefits and should certainly be
considered.■
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Fati ue Mana ement: A Literature Reviewg g
by Dennis W. Holland, Ph.D., and Joseph A. Leutzinger, Ph.D.

Abstract

fatigue management is a relatively new area in the health education and employee assistance (EA) field. While fatigue research has
been conducted for years, insight into this complex health area has emerged only over the last two decades, and even less time has
been devoted to determining practical program implications.

Fatigue is related to most other lifestyle habits and mental health conditions. For example, basic sleep principles and concepts
can easily be incorporated into existing health education programs to show how they influence one another. Organizations operat-
ing in a 24/7 environment and industries employing safety-sensitive and shift work positions should give serious consideration to
including fatigue management education in their health and safety and EAP programming. Besides the health and safety implica-
tions, acomprehensive fatigue management program can positively affecC an individual's quality of life.

Several topical areas related to fatigue are reviewed in this paper, as well as literature explaining the relationship between risk
factors and fatigue. Program implications for the transportation industry are outlined in a review of studies of the railroad industry.
An original study describes the impact of fatigue on the family life of shift workers. General guidelines and recommendations for
EA professionals wanting to add fatigue management to their programs are included.

Introduction

Health and EA professionals have neglected fatigue as a signiFi-
cant risk factor, yet it is related to several other modifiable risk
factors and lifestyle habits (Moore-Ede 1993; Rosa et al. 1990).
There is clear evidence to suggest the problems caused by
fatigue will get worse before they get better. For example, the
number of Americans reporting trouble sleeping has risen 33
percent in recenC years (Maas 1998). Fatigue and the ability to
manage it affect health status and other aspects of an individ-
ual's well-being, such as work productivity, safety, and quality of
life.

The intent of this article is to provide health and EA pro-
fessionals with basic information about fatigue and offer rec-
ommendations to assist them in lowering the risks associated
with fatigue. Specifically, this article will discuss the following
areas: the scientific foundation and principles of sleep, sleep
disorders, sleep deprivation, and the associated risk fatigues.
Next, a discussion of the consequences of fatigue will consider
their impact on individuals, families, organizations, and society.
Literature specific to the railroad industry is reviewed to pro-
videboth scope and depth on how fatigue can be studied with-
in an industry and how to address, through policies and pro-
grams, the issues arising from the research. Also included is an
original study based on employee interviews and a discussion
of the impact of fatigue on family and social life. The article con-
cludes with a discussion of how EA professionals can apply the
lessons of fatigue research in their organizations.

Scientific Foundation

The literature describes fatigue as a complex phenomenon that
represents decreased ability to perform mental or physical tasks

or respond after extended activity as well as decreased motiva-
tion to perform tasks. The level of fatigue experienced by an
individual relates to past cumulative daily activity patterns and
to periods of sleep and activity. In summary, fatigue results from
time spent on tasks, natural circadian factors, and inadequate
sleep (Brown 1994). Alertness, on the other hand, is the state of
readiness and attentiveness achieved without artificial or natu-
ral enhancements.

Principles of Sleep

The scientific research on sleep is relatively recent and emanates
from the pioneer work of Nathaniel Kleitman, who wrote a
major volume on sleep in 1939 and conducted sleep research
at the University of Chicago during the 1950s and 1960s.
Kleitman's research resulted in discoveries related to sleep
cycles, including the identification of the rapid eye movement
(REM) stage of sleep (Dement 1992).

Sleep is a vital physical need and is defined as "a reversible
behavioral state of perceptual disengagement from and unre-
sponsiveness to the environment" (Carskadon and Dement
1989). Thus, sleep, for humans, performs a dual role of brain
maturation and memory function and recuperation from phys-
ical fatigue (Brugne 1994). The REM stage of sleep is what most
people refer to as "deep sleep." Actually, REM is associated with
dreaming and represents restoration of mental functions
(Carskadon and Dement 1989). Non-rapid eye movement
sleep, which consists of four stages, represents the early stages
of rest and provides physical recuperation. Information about
the stages of sleep has important applications when designing
work schedules and fatigue countermeasure strategies in oper-
ational settings.

Our internal circadian rhythms (our "regulating clock")
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comprise two key cycles chat regulate our sleep patterns. The
major cycle, representing the time we are most sleepy, general-
ly lasts from 3:00 a.m. to 5:00 a.m. A secondary cycle, repre-
senting aless significant need for sleep, occurs approximately
12 hours later (3:00 p.m. to 5.:00 p.m.).

The need for sleep is regulated by the hypothalmus. The
suprachiasmatic nucleus, located in the hypothalmus, controls
the circadian timekeeping mechanism. The sleep drive is simi-
lar to drives for thirst, hunger, and sex—it serves to mobilize
behavior that satisfies the underlying requirements.
Consequently, the desire or drive for sleep becomes irresistible.
This overwhelming drive or desire for sleep can happen at any
time and even during activities, especially sedentary or monot-
onous activities.

Factors Affecting Sleep and Fatigue

Sleep disorders disrupt our sleep cycles and cause fatigue.
Rothenberg (1997) reports that as many as 80 sleep disorders
may independently coexist with emotional disorders, compli-
cating treatment and diagnosis. Almost everyone e~eriences
some sleep disruption in their life (Rothenberg 1997), and up
eo 49 percent of the adult U. S. population periodically reports
problems with sleep (Maas 1998).

Failing to obtain adequate sleep results in excessive day-
time sleepiness or fatigue that may lead to life-threatening con-
ditions (Roth et al. 1989). Sleep deprivation compromises day-
time functions and performance efficiency, and individuals
experiencing sleep deprivation may also suffer other conse-
quences of sleepiness (e.g., loss of energy, dysphoria, fatigue,
lethargy, weariness, memory lapses, and lack of concentration
and initiative.)

The factor that most consistently affects sleep patterns is
age (Carskadon and Dement 1989). Aging contributes to less
deep sleep, fragmented sleep, and difficulty recovering from
sleep loss. According to Hirschkowitz, Moore, and Minhoto
(1997), total sleep time declines throughout the life span even
though sleep requirements remain the same as in young adult-
hood. As the workforce ages, the number of employees experi-
encing sleep disorders, fatigue, and daytime sleepiness will rise,
causing concerns for employers and society.

Shift Work

A growing contributor to fatigue in society is the increasing
reliance on non-traditional or "shift" workers. According to
Rosa et al. (1996), shift workers comprise more than 25 percent
of the U.S. working population. Employees required to work
nontraditional shifts sleep shorter hours and also sleep more
lightly, thus e~eriencing less restorative sleep. Studies confirm
that daytime sleep is shorter in duration than nighttime sleep
enjoyed by traditional day workers (Tepas and Carvalhais
1990). This sleep decrease translates into reduced alertness and
job performance even among experienced shift workers and
those who prefer shift work. The problem is exacerbated by the
tendency of shift workers to return to "normal" sleep patterns
on their off days, hampering their ability to set or reset their

internal circadian clock.

Combating Sleep Loss

Alcohol is the leading sleep aid in the United States (Rosekind

e~ al. 1996). Alcohol does help individuals get to sleep, but

alcohol consumed before bedtime disrupts the ability to stay

asleep and lowers the quality of sleep.

According to Maas (1998), four in ten Americans will cut
back on sleep to participate in more activities or work longer.
Dement (1992) reports that in cutting back on sleep, our soci-

etyhas become chronically sleep-deprived, but most people are
not aware of the consequences. In short, sleep deprivation is an
accepted social norm.

Health

Because lack of sleep and fatigue have negative effects on some
of the primary risk factors for coronary heart disease (CHD), it
should come as no surprise that a relationship is suggested
between lack of sleep and CHD. This relationship becomes
especially significant for shift workers—indeed, longitudinal
studies of shift workers suggest their risk of CHD is three times
greater than for their daytime counterparts (Knutsson et al.
1986).

Fatigue and stress are not synonymous conditions, but
they do have similar symptoms and may exacerbate each other.
While fatigue and stress are problems for many in society, they
are especially problematic in combination with shift work or
erratic schedules. Shift work and erratic work schedules are rec-
ognized stress factors in our 24-hour society (Sutherland and
Cooper 1995). The symptoms of stress related to shift work
include poor sleep during sleeping hours, sleepiness during
work or waking hours, gastrointestinal problems, emotional
disorders, irritability, and intolerance. Sleep disorders may also
arise in response to stress.

Fatigue contributes to a sedentary lifestyle and is the third
most common barrier (behind lack of time and a shortage of
energy) to performing physical activity. Studies (Harman et al.
1988) and anecdotal evidence suggest that physical activity
helps individuals sleep better, though performing physical
activity too close to a sleep period maybe disruptive. Moderate
physical activity is an effective fatigue countermeasure strategy
for individuals suffering from poor quality sleep and daytime
sleepiness.

Some evidence suggests that what, when, and how much
a person eats can influence sleep/wake cycles. Studies (Westfall-
Lalce and McBride 1998) have shown that avoiding certain
foods and not eating heavy or large meals improve alertness and
job performance.

Quality of Life

Research has demonstrated that shift workers have more com-
plicatedissues related to quality of life than day workers (White
and Keith 1990; Simon 1990). We now know that to fully
address the issue of quality of life, attention and resources must
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be devoted to sleep/fatigue.
Sleep deprivation and sleep disruptions can significantly

affect quality of life, including personal relationships and men-
tal well-being. "Quality of life" refers to social and personal top-
ics most employees deal with, such as family and relationship
issues, participation in social and community events, and men-
eal health.

According to Rosa et al. (1990), social and personal prior-
ities, including relationship involvement, have changed signifi-
cantly in recent years. One causal factor may be the increase in
the number of dual-career families and single-parent house-
holds. In the last twenty years, our society has added approxi-
mately 158 hours per capita to our annual work and commute
eimes. Additionally, working mothers have added almost 241
hours to their work and commute times since 1969 (Maas
1998). More increases in these times are expected, resulting in
even more fatigue-related issues in the personal and profes-
sional lives of workers.

The difficulties these trends pose for the general popula-
tion are exacerbated for shift workers and others who work
irregular hours. Overall, day work appears to be more
conducive to ahigh-quality family life than shift work. Day
workers have demonstrated better overall mental health and
integration into the family structure (Frost and Jama11979) and
exhibited fewer disruptions in non-work activities and relation-
ships (Khaleque and Rahman 1984) than shift workers. In
another study, day workers reported better results in job satis-
faction, marital satisfaction, family integration, social participa-
tion, and marital discord (Mott et al. 1965).

It has been documented that shift work negatively affects
several areas of life: sleeping and eating routines, long-term rela-
cionships, dating, parental roles and patterns, sexual relations,
and the level of stress on the family (Simon 1990). Shift work
has been associated with significantly lower marital and rela-
tional happiness (Smith and Folkard 1993), and shift workers
and their spouses report increased loneliness and a sense that
the worker is being excluded from family events.

A contributor to the lower quality of marriage for shift
workers is the negative effect on mood caused by fatigue and
sleep deprivation (White and Keith 1990). Moreover, Hood and
Milazzo (1984) suggest that work schedules have a ripple effect
on an entire family, meaning that relational conflicts attributa-
ble to shift work may reverberate through family members
(Simon 1990). Conflicts arise from such issues as a higher inci-
dence of sexual problems, more disagreements, less interaction,
more jealousy, and less psychological dependence on the
spouse. Also, according to White and Keith (1990), an increas-
ing number of shift workers socialize in an alternative sphere
identified as the "nighttime community," increasing familial
alienation and reducing commitment to a conventional lifestyle.

Shift workers often feel isolated because society views shift
work as unusual. Shift workers report difficulty socializing with
friends or dating, participating in cultural, social, religious, and
political groups, attending evening or weekend gatherings,
planning or attending community events, and gaining access to
community services (Simon 1990). Irregular hours contribute
to a sense of isolation and may adversely affect every aspect of
social life (Walker 1978). Studies also suggest, however, that

some individuals may self-select shift work because of the per-
ceived advantages of working irregular hours.

Because individuals differ in their sleep requirements and
ability to adjust to sleep reductions, the psychological effects of
shift work vary significantly and may depend on individual tol-
erance (Regestein and Monk 1991). Current thinking suggests
there may be a relationship between mental health and shift
work. However, Cole, Loving, and Kripke (1990) noted that no
longitudinal studies confirm that shift work causes psychologi-
cal difficulties.

Theoretical discussions seek to determine if disruptions in
circadian rhythms could induce psychiatric disturbances. Some
studies have evaluated the effects of shift work and fatigue on
substance abuse, neuroticism, and depression, but none are
conclusive. In summary, evidence suggests that shift work,
erratic hours, and fatigue may affect mental health, but it is
inconclusive and has not been shown to be causal.

Fatigue in the Railroad Industry

Managing fatigue in the railroad industry is critical due to the
erratic and mostly unscheduled nature of work shifts for train
service employees (engineers and conductors). This section
briefly describes six studies addressing fatigue in the railroad
industry. Five of the studies consider biological and perform-
ance issues; the last is an original case investigation of the effects
of fatigue on families and significant others.

Literature Review of Key Studies

There are five classic studies discussing the effects of fatigue
within the railroad industry. Before describing the studies, it is
important to provide background information on federal legis-
lation that governs work hours in the U.S. rail industry.

The Hours of Service Act (HOSA), enacted in 1907 and
substantially revised in 1969, governs the on- and off-duty peri-
ods of railroad operating employees. Specifically, the law allows
an employee to be on duty no more than 12 consecutive hours.
Employees working less than 12 hours are entitled to 8 hours
off duty, while employees on duty 12 or more hours are entitled
to 10 hours off duty before commencing another duty period.

Trains today are heavier, longer, and faster than in 1907
and travel farther. Additionally, the working environment
(industry technology) of the crews has changed, as have man-
agement philosophies on customer service.

Tepas (1994) criticizes current government regulations and
collective bargaining agreements as outdated or unscientific in
managing hours of service. Current regulations ignore both the
time of day and human physiology, in effect treating all hours of
the day equally regarding fatigue and alertness. Tepas suggests
that long work hours are not necessarily a problem; instead,
time of day and circadian rhythm considerations may have
greater impacts on alertness and performance.

Simple solutions to the management of workplace alert-
ness are not evident, and the issues are quite complex. Quick
fixes like increased pay may only exacerbate the problem by
attracting unfit workers to shift work. Therefore, new methods
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of managing work schedules and shift work practices need to
be examined.

A study in France by Foret and L.antin (1972) was based
on electroencephalogram'(EEG) readings of train engineers in
actual operational settings. The study was undertaken in
response to engineers' concerns about safety, difficulties with
interpersonal relationships (reportedly due to fatigue), and
e~austion. The study, which lasted one month, involved 10
train drivers who worked runs up to 250 miles. The engineers'
work schedules varied daily and were described as irregular and
not approximating recurrence.

Study results suggested the participants slept less than the
general population while off-duty. To compensate for their
reduced sleep, they tended to nap more than the general pop-
ulation, but did not always recover from their sleep deficits.
Participants who slept during morning hours woke up around
noon no matter what time they went to bed, confirming the
rigidity of the human circadian rhythm. In summary, time of
day does seem to make a difference in alertness and sleep pat-
terns.

Pollard (1996) conducted quantitative and qualitative
assessments to determine how railroad scheduling practices
affect the alertness and performance of train engineers. The
study used data from diaries kept by engineers with six major
U.S. railroads to determine quantity and quality of sleep, on-
duty alertness levels, and major contributors to fatigue.

The study found that participants averaged approximately
20 minutes less sleep per day than the general population.
Average daily sleep increased slightly with age, in part due to
better assignments under seniority systems. Because engineers
slept nights whenever possible, they did not adapt to daytime
sleep to the extent permanent night-shift workers adapted.
Engineers with assistants reported slightly more difficulty with
alertness during critical circadian low points than drivers with-
out assistants, suggesting that alertness increases when actively

duty limitations (no more than 10 consecutive hours), napping

under controlled conditions, scheduled days off, established

standards for hotels, and improved train information and crew

calling systems.
Like other researchers, Pollard also noted the dominance of

the circadian rhythm influence. Alertness and ability to obtain

adequate sleep were both significantly affected by circadian

rhythm considerations.
Thomas, Raslear, and Kuehn (1997) investigated the effect

of work schedules on the alertness and performance of train

engineers by using locomotive simulators to assess work sched-

ules, rest, aid performance requirements. Results showed pro-
gressive sleep deficits among all study participants.
Performance decrements reached their nadir at approximately

3:00 a.m. in almost all cases, regardless of prior sleep. Alertness,

as measured by the Multiple Sleep Latency Test, demonstrated
fast sleep onset following duty periods (fast sleep onset is con-
sistent with a large sleep debt).

The study concluded that time of day is a significant indi-
cator of decreased alertness and performance and that work
schedule variables are important determinants of job perform-
ance, including safety-sensitive tasks. The authors suggested
that current federal regulations governing hours of service
potentially permit work schedules that degrade the alertness
and performance of train drivers.

Dawson et al. (1998) conducted 14 field-based studies at
locations across Australia between 1995 and 1997. They col-
lected information related to work schedules, alertness levels,
sleep patterns, and biological adaptation. Measurement tools
included actigraphs (wrist activity monitors), subjective sleep
diaries, computer-based performance task tests, and urine sam-
ples (to measure melatonin secretion).

The studies showed that engineers obtain relatively little
sleep during daytime hours, suggesting that measures be taken
to ensure engineers' work schedules allow adequate time off

between shifts (especially for

TABLE 1: PARTICIPANT PROFILES
Name Race Age Gender Operating Marital Experience Assignment

Area Status

Dan White 60 Male Northern Married 40 years Regular

Mike White 48 Male Western Married 23 years Regular

Linda White 58 Female Western Married 21 years Regular

Sam White 44 Male Southern Divorced 20 years Regular

Eldon Black 52 Male Southern Married 19 years Regular

Ralph White 53 Male Northern Divorced 19 years Regular

John Hispanic 43 Male Northern Married 10 years Extra

Tom White 29 Male Northern Married 8 years Extra

Mary White 29 Female Northern Married 4 years Extra

Gary White 45 Male Western Married 3 years Extra

Matt White 32 Male Northern Married 1 year Extra

involved in performing a task.

Study participants were asked to suggest measures to mit-
igate fatigue. Fitness and wellness programs were recommend-
ed, as well as longer minimum rest periods (10 to 12 hours),

engineers working shifts that
require day sleep). The study
also indicated that engineers
who are required to work
consecutive shifts may accu-
mulate aconsiderable sleep
debt. The combination of
daytime sleep and accumu-
lated sleep debt significantly
affects alertness and perform-
ance. The authors recom-
mended that time of day,
rather than simply break
duration, be considered in
developing work schedules.

The study findings also
demonstrated a high correla-
tion between performance

and alertness. Both perforniance and alertness were found to be
relatively low during early-morning. shifts. Time of day and
length of sleep prior to work were shown to have significant
effects on neuro-behavioral performance.
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Participants in the study tended to attribute their fatigue to
length of time on duty rather than its tnze cause, time of day.
On- and off-duty naps were recommended, as well as sufficient
break periods between shifts.

Original Case Study

In an original qualitative research study, Holland (1999)
explored the impact of fatigue on the lives of train engineers.
The study involved in-depth, semi-structured interviews with
11 volunteer train engineers selected to generally match the
demographics of the industry (see Table 1).

The overall intent of the study was to allow participants to
describe their experience with fatigue and its effect on them,
both professionally and personally. The most salient issue to
emerge from the interviews was the impact of fatigue on family
relationships. The following major family-related themes
emerged from the interviews:
1. Emotional issues that directly affect the family. These

include anger, mood swings, and guilt and a corresponding
need to somehow compensate for disruptions and alien-
ation.

2. The need for family support. Participants expressed a need
for increased family awareness of fatigue issues and believe
it would result in a more supportive atmosphere, better cop-
ing skills, and reduced conflict. Family support thus repre-
sents both a concern and a solution.

3. Social implications. Fatigue and erratic work schedules
caused both engineers and their partners to feel isolated and
frustrated due to lack of a normal social life.
This study, specific to the railroad industry, demonstrates

the biological, psychological, social, and performance disrup-
tions evident in shift work, especially workers with erratic
schedules. Together with [he studies previously cited, it pro-
vides evidence of the rigidity of human circadian rhythms. The
studies also demonstrate the complexities of managing fatigue
in a shift work environment.

Implications for EAPs

In the United States, more than 26 percent of the workforce (a
share that is increasing each year) works shifts or some form of
a non-traditional schedule (Rosa et al. 1990). It is estimated that
sleep deprivation and fatigue may cost society from $70 billion
to $1S0 billion annually, with work organizations losing in
excess of $20 billion annually through accidents, absenteeism,
and lost productivity. Sleep deprivation and fatigue thus are
"bottom line" workplace issues that affect recruitment and
retention, absenteeism, productivity, performance, safety, and
quality of life, creating important challenges for a variety of
stakeholders, including managers and employee assistance and
health professionals.

Supporting the Work Organization

By acquiring a fundamental understanding of fatigue and its
effect on work organizations, employees, and families, EA pro-

fessionals would be better able to communicate the risks of
fatigue to both their organizational and individual clients. This
would enable them to help shape policies, develop procedures
that address the risks of fatigue and sleep deprivation, and
implement an overall strategy for the effective management of
fatigue. In addition, the cultural change principles that EA pro-
fessionals apply to influence the environment surrounding
other lifestyle habits would be applicable in the development of
a fatigue management program. An e~mple of a comprehen-
sive fatigue management program is described by Leutzinger,
Holland, and Richling (1999).

Training the Work Organization

Critical to the development of a fatigue management program
is a comprehensive education program. Because fatigue is uni-
versal in our society (affecting not just shift workers), commu-
nication and education should extend to all employees.

Senior management should be among the first to receive
orientation regarding the risks of fatigue. Without the buy-in of
an organization's leadership, it is unlikely that comprehensive
programs and the required cultural change will be supported.

The next group to receive education and orientation
should be supervisors who directly manage shift workers. This
group will be critical in supporting the required cultural change
and delivering the education. In addition, managers and super-
visors need to understand how fatigue and sleep deprivation
affect overall health and performance (Harrison and Horne
2000).

Employees and their family members should receive a
comprehensive education program that addresses issues such
as circadian rhythms, shift schedules, and identifying fatigue in
co-workers and family members. This education would include
information about how individuals and organizations can
design strategies to prevent fatigue and alleviate its symptoms
and perform positive interventions while on duty. Education
about dietary, exercise, and sleep requirements and other basic
healthy living strategies also is an important component of a
comprehensive fatigue program.

The literature and the original study discussed previously
demonstrate the importance of including families in imple-
menting fatigue education programs and designing schedules.
Shift workers indicated a need for family support in the devel-
opment and use of personal strategies to ensure a home envi-
ronmentconducive to proper rest and good sleep hygiene. Shift
work and fatigue can be difficult for the entire family. A well-
designed fatigue training program that includes the family can
reduce fatigue-related tension and help ensure a properly rest-
ed, productive, and safe work force.

Assisting the Individual Client

An EA professional familiar with the effects of fatigue should be
prepared to offer important services to individual clients to help
them cope with shift work and fatigue. While a comprehensive
education and communication program is the most important
tool an EA professional can offer, the following services should
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also be part of a comprehensive fatigue program:
1. Anger management skills. Disrupted sleep patterns can

cause mood decrements that result in anger and irritability.
Anger management education and counseling would bene-
fit employees' relationships with their significant others and
co-workers.

2. Coping strategies: An EA professional can assist employees
in the development of personal coping strategies for fatigue
and general healthy living.

3. Time management skills. The inability to properly manage
personal and professional schedules contributes to overall
fatigue.

4. Financial counseling. Financial difficulties cause employ-
ees to work overtime and take on second jobs, exacerbating
fatigue and relationship problems.

5. Relapse prevention. Fatigue and sleep problems can trigger
drug and alcohol relapse, and those in recovery can show
chronic sleep abnormalities for months and years. EA pro-
fessionals can assist in developing personal strategies to cope
with sleep problems, fatigue, and shift work during recovery.

6. Mental health awareness. Sleep difficulties and insomnia
can contribute to depression. EA professionals can raise
awareness of mental health and assist employees in receiving
appropriate treatment for insomnia, depression, anxiety, and
sleep disorders.

7. Family stability. Shift work and fatigue negatively affect
family relationships and social life. The EA professional is in
a position to raise awareness of these issues, provide infor-
mation, and make referrals for couples and family counsel-
ing where appropriate.
Finally, a comprehensive fatigue management program

should encourage the EA professional to use his/her e~ertise as

a change agent. As with other health issues, environmental
influences play a very important role in fatigue. Therefore, the
culture change principles EA professionals apply to influence
the environment surrounding other lifestyle habits would be
applicable in a fatigue management program.

Conclusion

Fatigue is amulti-faceted and complex healeh, social, and orga-
nizational issue. It not only affects an individual's health, it is
also related to risk factors and lifestyle habits that EA profes-
sionals typically address.

All EA professionals should become familiar with the sci-
entific principles of fatigue and the relationship between fatigue
and other lifestyle habits. This knowledge can assist.. the EA pro-
fessional in designing programs to effectively address fatigue at
both the individual and organizational levels. The EA profes-
sional should play a significant role in designing policies and
programs to reduce fatigue.

Denny Holland is director of alertness management in the Health Services
Department of Union Pacific Railroad. Joe Leutzinger is director of health
promotion in the Health Services Department of Union Pacific. Questions
about this report should be directed to Denny Holland at Union Pacific
Railroad Company, 1416 Dodge Street, Room 800, Omaha, NE 68179.

TABLE 2: ROLES OF THE EA PROFESSIONAL

Supporting Organization Training Organization

Shaping Organizational Policies Orienting Senior Leadership

Develop Programs and Procedures

communicate

Assisting Individual Client

Anger Management

Middle Managers and Shift Work Drug and Alcohol and

Supervisors Relapse Issues

Employees

Foster Positive Cultural Change Family Members

Time Management

Financial Management

Coping Strategies
Mental Health Issues

Family Issues
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Resource Spotl~ht

SAP Networks and
Resources

he U.S. Department of

Transportation (DOT) defines

a substance abuse profession-

al (SAP) as a person who evaluates

employees who have violated a DOT

drug and alcohol regulation and makes

recommendations concerning educa-

tion, treatment, follow-up testing, and

aftercare. In this role, the SAP advo-

cates for neither the employer nor the

employee; instead, the SAP's function

is to protect the public interest in safe-

ty by preventing users of alcohol and

controlled substances from performing

transportation industry safety-sensitive

functions.

To qualify to become a SAP, a per-

son must earn certain credentials, pos-

sess specific knowledge, receive train-

ing, and achieve a passing score on an

examination. After qualifying, a SAP

must meet certain continuing educa-

tion requirements. Only a licensed

physician (doctor of medicine or

osteopathy), licensed or certified social

worker, licensed or certified psycholo-

gist, licensed or certified employee

assistance professional, or an alcohol

and drug abuse counselor certified by

the Association for Addiction

Professionals (NAADAC, formerly the

National Association of Alcoholism

and Drug Abuse Counselors) or the

International Certification Reciprocity

Consortium/Alcohol and Other Drug

Abuse (ICRC) may become a SAP.

A person who becomes a SAP on

or before Dec. 31, 2003, must receive

qualification training before Jan. 1,

2004. This training must include the

nine required components laid out in

Section 281(c) of 49 CFR (Code of

www,eap-assoclation,org

~ a ;r

Federal Regulations) Part 40, the DOT

regulation that defines SAP functions.

These nine components are as follodvs:

(1) Background, rationale, and cover-

age of DOT's drug- and alcohol-

testing program;

(2) 49 CFR Part 40 and DOT drug-

and alcohol-testing rules;

(3) Key DOT drug-testing require-

ments, including collections,

laboratory testing, medical review

officer (MRO) review, and problems

in drug testing;

(4) Key DOT alcohol-testing require-

ments, including the testing

process, the role of (BATS) and

(STTs), and problems in alcohol

tests;

(5) SAP qualifications and prohibi-

tions;

(6) The role of the SAP in the return-

to-duty process, including the

initial employee evaluation, referrals

for education and/or treatment, the

follow-up evaluation, continuing

treatment recommendations, and

the follow-up testing plan;

(7) SAP consultation and communica-

tion with employers, MROs, and

treatment providers;

(8) Reporting and recordkeeping

requirements; and

(9) Issues that confront SAPs in carry-

ing out their duties under the pro-

gram.

Several organizations, including

the Employee Assistance Professionals

Association (EAPA), offer SAP qualifi-
cation training. EAPA also offers the
SAP examination, as does NAADAC.
For contact information, see the

accompanying list of resources. ■

Resources
The Center for Substance Abuse
Treatment (CSAI) was established in
1992 to expand the availability of effec-
tive treatment and recovery services for
alcohol and drug problems. CSAT initia-
tives and programs are based on
research findings and the general con-
sensus of experts in the addiction field
that, for most individuals, treatment and
recovery work best in a community-
based, coordinated system of compre-
hensive services. For information about
CSAT programs, call (301) 443-8956 or
visit www.samhsa.gov/centers/csat.

The Employee Assistance
Professionals Association (EAPA),
which represents more than 5,000
members who staff employee assis-
tance programs and provide employee
assistance services, offers SAP qualifi-
cation training through its Professional
Development Institute. EAPA also offers
the SAP examination in an on-line for-
mat. For information, call (703) 387-
1000 ext. 315 or visit the EAPA Web
site at www.eap-association.org.

The Association for Addiction
Professionals (NAADAC, formerly the
National Association of Alcoholism and
Drug Abuse Counselors) bills itself as
the largest network of alcoholism and
drug abuse treatment professionals in
the United States. NAADAC administers
several education and certification pro-
grams and offers both SAP qualification
training and the SAP examination.
Contact NAADAC by calling 1-800-548-
0497 or visiting the NAADAC Web site
at www.naadac.org.

The Substance Abuse Program
Administrator's Association (SAPAA),
which represents owners and managers
of private substance abuse testing firms,
directors of substance abuse programs
in the corporate sector, coordinators of
substance abuse programs in medical
facilities, and representatives of testing
laboratories and other service providers,
establishes quality standards for the
administration of workplace substance
abuse programs. To contact SAPAA,
call (301) 540-2783 or visit
www.sapaa.org.
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Thy Kindest Gift of All
Gy Jeffrey P. Christie, LMSW-ACP, CEAI'

he phone rang in my office.
It was a vice president
returning my call.

"How's our boy Ted doing?" he
inquired.

Ted had been a formal, job-per-
formance-based ("hard," in our com-
mon parlance) referral to me. Ted, a
senior manager, had a nasty habit of
throwing rages in front of his subordi-
nates—nothing that honed in on any
one individual, just public demonstra-
tions of yelling and desk-banging that
set everyone on edge. His behavior
had been tolerated in the old days,
but no longer.

"I spoke with the therapist work-
ing with him," I replied. "He reports
that Ted is keeping his appointments
and applying himself."

Due to his pattern of rages, Ted
had not only been referred to the EAP
but also placed on suspension. The
onus was on the EAP to recommend
when re-entry to the work environ-
menrwas indicated. We had agreed to
a "titrated" re-entry: One week ago,
Ted returned to two days of work a
week while simultaneously addressing
anger management issues in therapy.

Now it was my turn to ask the
loaded quesEion. "So, how is he doing
at work?" I inquired.

"Great so far," replied the vice
president. "You know, I was there
when he made a public apology to
his staff. I think he really has some
remorse."

Jeff Christie is manager of the Halliburton
Employee Assistance Program. He has served as
president of the Houston Chapter of EAPA, presi-
dent of the Employee Assistance Roundtable, and
a commissioner on the Employee Assistance
Certification Commission,
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"Remorse is a good sign," I com-
mented.

I decided to call Ted myself. "How
are you doing?" I asked.

"Well, why don't you tell me?" he
joked. "No, seriously, I think I'm doing
fine. That therapist you recommended
is good. Do you know that he has me
doing homework?"

"Really?" I answered. "What kind
of homework?"

"These anger-management exercis-
es that I do on-line," he said. "They're
examples of frustrating situations and
I have to develop options other than
exploding."

"How's work?" I asked.
"So far, so good," he said. "I really

do feel crummy about the way I was
behaving. I was acting in a way that
I would not tolerate in my own chil-
dren."

"So you think you just might
make it through this horrendous expe-
rience?" Iteased.

"Yeah, even I can still learn a few
things," he replied.

His concluding remark was a ref-
erence to his first meeting with me.
Ted had been a cauldron of shock,
anger, righteous indignation, and
despair. "How can they single me out
this way?" he asked bitterly. "This
event [his boss's intervention and the
EAP referral] will mar my business
career forever."

In a few short weeks, Ted was on
a path to making a significant change
in his management of anger and, con-
sequently, his manner of treating his
staff. Were it not for the intervention,
no change would have occurred and
the company would have risked a
"hostile work environment" charge on

account of Ted's behavior.

CERTAIN EROSIONS

I reflected on the practice of the "hard"
referral. More than along-held EAP
strategy, the hard referral really stands
as the EAP's original reason for exis-
tence—to provide managers with a
means of salvaging a troubled employ-
ee (a classic "win-win"situation). It
saddened me to think that this career-
saving (and, at times, life-saving)
method has been subjected to certain
erosions over the years.

The first erosion was the unfor-
tunate misinterpretation of the
Americans With Disabilities Act by
certain companies that discontinued
the practice of hard referrals out of
fear that doing so automatically creat-
ed a "perception of disability." If one
follows established employee assis-
tance tenets, employees receive hard
referrals to EAPs on the basis of job
performance problems, not perceived
disabilities. The company's concern is
performance; the outside care provider
addresses any disability issues that
may be contributing to job perform-
ance problems.

The second erosion stems from a
shift in EAP focus away from human
resource management to benefits. An
employee assistance professional is
now often someone who provides a set
number of counseling sessions to an
individual client referred by a large
managed behavioral health care organ-
ization (MBHCO). It is often more
important to the EA professional to
know the name of the referring
MBHCO than the name or culture of
the client's employer. A widening
chasm has developed between EAP
practice and job performance evalua-
tion—the domain of supervisors.

A third erosion, although harder
to quantify, is reflected in the words of
some EA professionals who express a
desire to move their EAPs away from
case management activities and focus
more intently on consultations and
"systemic" work. I'm not sure why

www.eap-association.org



they consider these goals mutually
exclusive.

Years ago, a friend asked me to
read Jeffrey Kottler's On Being a
Therapist. It might just as well have
been called On Being an Employee
Assistance Professional. The book does a
terrific job of encouraging people to
examine their real motivations for
doing what they do.

As an EA practitioner and a man-
ager, I am well aware that if you do
the same work day after day, year after
year, you run the risk of experiencing
professional boredom. We all hanker
for new and stimulating experiences.
I must also ask myself, however, if the
distraught client calling me today is
any less deserving of my time and
energy than the very first client who
called me 20 years ago, when I was
young and perhaps more eager. I fore-
see no impending shortage of human
beings in pain.

I continue to ruminate on this
thing called "constructive confronta-
tion." Istill hear concerns about its

practice, usually couched in terms of

"letting the client live his/her own
life.." On the surface, it is a generous

thought—especially generous to those
who can then avoid the discomfort of
dealing with uncomfortable issues. But
it seems to me that quite often the
clearest lessons we learn in life are
taught in ways that are unwelcome
and even painful. If we do not learn
from our day-to-day experiences, we
often need the assistance of brave and
honest friends and colleagues to help
us see our blind spots.

Ted certainly did. At times, I cer-
tainly have, too.

Constructive confrontation can be
the kindest gift of all. As EAPs have
shown from the start, it can save jobs
and even lives.

Ted was doing well. "I love this
work," I realized. ■
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and Drug Treatment Center
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The J ourney to
Strengthen Our Profession
by Bernard E. Bei~c~llel, M.Ed., CEAI; and Kristine N. Brennan, CEAI; LI'C

pon reading the title of this
column, you probably won-
dered, "What best practices?

Whose best practices? And just who
determines what constitutes a best
practice?"

If you have spent even a small
amount of time over the past few
years reading the current business
literature and specifically the latest
information about quality improve-
ment or business process re-engineer-
ing, you no doubt have come across
the term "best practice." Although
initially applied to the manufacturing
aspects of businesses and the opera-
tional functions and processes of
organizations, the best practice con-
cept has spread into service industries
and the public and nonprofit sectors
as well. Even volunteer organizations
and corporate, industry, and commu-
nity boards are looking to best prac-
tices as a means of assessing their
operations and measuring enhance-
ments against the quality performers
in their industry or the market at
large.

Few of us would argue that the
best practice concept has no place in
the employee assistance field. Our
profession, after all, is committed to
providing high-quality services to
our employee and employer clients,
whether through an independent and
labor-based member assistance pro-

Bern Beidel is director of the Office of Employee
Assistance at the U.S. House of Representatives
in Washington, D.C. Kristine Brennan is executive
director of Continuum Employee Assistance-
Training-Consulting in Lincoln, Neb. The authors
are co-chairs of the Ethics and Standards
Subcommittee of EAPA's Professional Practices
Committee.

gram, an internal EAP, or an external
EAP vendor. Knowing the best prac-
tices of our profession and striving to
meet or exceed them is not only good
business, it is essential to customer
and client service, critical to quality
assurance, and vital to consumer pro-
tection.

Each of us has an obligation to

our profession to "stretch" our pro-

grams and ourselves and be the pre-

mier service delivery operation in our

workplace, our community, and our

marketplace. Using best practices not

only keeps us competitive, it also

keeps us on the cutting edge of

providing our respective employee,

member, and organizational clients

with the latest thinking and services to

meet an ever-changing and, at times,

more demanding work environment.

In that spirit, we are approaching

this column as a journey that we will

all take together. We do not want this

to be a definitive checklist of the stan-

dards of our profession, but rather a

forum for you, our EA colleagues, to
share your experiences with, and ideas
about, the best practices of our profes-
sion. Through this column, our profes-
sional standards, codes of professional
conduct, international guidelines, and
national standards can "come alive" in
the tried-and-true experiences of pro-
fessionals and programs in our field.
Each of us will have the opportunity
to benefit from the wisdom and expe-
rience of our colleagues who have
demonstrated best practices that—
• Position EAPs to be vital contribu-

tors to the professional and person-
al lives of employees and union
members across the globe;

• Apply a generic standard to the

unique cultural and business needs
of a particular country; and/or
Solidify an EAP's standing as a key
component of a business' or labor
association's operations and as a
service woven into the fabric of the
business, industry, or labor organi-
zation.

PINNACLE OF OUR PROFESSION

To begin, we need to arrive at a com-

mon understanding of what consti-

tutes best practices. For most organiza-

tions, best practices are documented

strategies, processes, and service deliv-

ery systems and tactics that position

them as market leaders. The manufac-

turing industry, for example, has long

understood the value of using data and

real-world experiences to drive busi-

ness decisions, particularly when con-

sidering new manufacturing initiatives

or product ventures. Benchmarking

against industry best practices has

proven invaluable in helping these

organizations identify operational or

manufacturing weaknesses, pinpoint

the best approaches for improving per-

formance and the quality of products

and/or services, and devise the best

plan for implementing enhancements.

Within the employee assistance

field, some EAP organizations have

studied, assessed, implemented, and

honed a specific series of practices to

help place themselves and their EA

professionals at the pinnacle of our

profession. These organizations are
driven to excellence and seek to rise
above the competition by delivering
quality services in an efficient and
effective manner. If such an organiza-
tion is an internal program, the EAP is
viewed as the critical human element
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in the workplace; if it is an external.
provider, the EAP is considered the
premier service among its competitors.

Will we find uniformity in our
own best practices? Probably nog,
since our profession represents the
convergence of disciplines as varied as
the organizations and workforces we
serve and the nations in which we
deliver our services. What works well
in one country may not translate to
another culture or nation; similarly,
what works well in a unionized work-
force may not be as effective with a
non-represented group of employees.
But we hope to find examples, experi-
ences, and documented outcomes to
help each of us stretch our under-
standing of the practice of employee
assistance.

We look for this column to be a
showcase for exemplary processes and
innovations in the practice of employ-
ee assistance and the operation of EA
programs. And that's where you come
in. This column will only be as good
as the ideas and processes you submit
to be featured. We are looking for
examples of programs that are innova-
tive yet still reflect the EAP Core
Technology. We invite contributors
who are on the cutting edge of service
delivery, operations, and research
practices in our profession and are
able to document and present their
achievements in a format that enables
colleagues to find immediate applica-
tions for their own practice. We are
interested in learning about the best
practices in our profession, discover-
ing who is practicing them, and deter-
mining whether and how they can be
implemented elsewhere.

This is certainly a tall order, but
an exciting one as well. We'invite you
to join us in our journey, either as a
contributor or an engaged reader, as
we undertake to discover our best
practices, contribute to the vitality of
our profession, and bring our stan-
dards, guidelines, ethics, and service
delivery models to life. ■

CRF,T~I'I' COUNSELING
T~ BFSr Sor~oN

Complimenting your EAP services
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Email: eap@consumercredit.com , zd
Web: www.consumercredit.com/EAP
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sional objectives but want to remain
with their employers to pursue new
goals and embrace new experiences.

STUDY TO DETERMINE WHETHER HERBAL
SUPPLEMENT IMPROVES DEPRESSION

The National Institute of Mental

Health (NIMH) has launched a four-
year study to determine whether St.
John's wort, a common herbal supple-
ment, and citalopram, a standard anti-
depressant, are safe and effective in
combating minor depression.

The study, being conducted at
three sites, will randomly assign 300
patients with minor depression to
treatment protocols using St. John's
wort, citalopram, or a placebo.
Researchers will assess patients' symp-
toms, ability to function, and quality
of life over a period of 12 weeks.
Those who exhibit no improvement
will receive the active treatment they
had not been assigned before, while
those judged to be benefiting from
their treatment will continue on that
regimen for another 14 weeks, making
a total of 26 weeks.

Participants in the study must
have experienced depressive symptoms
for at least six months but less than
two years continuously without meet-
ing criteria for a major depressive
episode or dysthymia within the past
year. They may not be suffering from
schizophrenia, bipolar disorder, anxi-
ety, or substance use disorders.

Many patients with minor depres-
sion take St. John's wort without con-
sulting aphysician, while those who
seek medical attention frequently are
treated with prescription antidepres-
sants. The NIMH study will help
determine the efficacy of these
approaches and how they fit into the
overall management of the disorder.

MORE WOMEN JOINING TOP RANKS
OF AMERICA'S LARGEST COMPANIES

Women now represent nearly 16 per-

cent of corporate officers in America's
500 largest companies, but men still

dominate the highest-paid positions,
according to a survey conducted in

late 2002 by Catalyst, a research and

advisory organization that seeks to

advance women's business interests.

The survey found that women

hold 25 percent or more of officer

positions in 60 of the 500 largest com-

panies, but are absent from such posi-
tions in 71 firms. It also found that
women hold 16.1 percent of general
counsel positions, 7.1 percent of chief
financial officer positions, and 9.9 p~r-
cent of "clout" titles—chairman, chief
executive officer, vice chairman, presi-
dent, chief operating officer, senior
executive vice president, and executive
vice president.

Although women are joining cor-
porate ranks in greater numbers than
ever before, they continue to lag their
male counterparts in earnings.
Of the highest-paid 2,259 corporate
officers (of a total of 13,673), only S
percent are women. Still, this repre-
sents an increase from 1996, when just
2 percent of the highest-paid officers
were women.

According to the Center for
Women's Business Research, many
women are tiring of trying to break
through the "glass ceiling" and are
leaving businesses to start their own
companies. Between 1997 and 2002,
the number of women-owned firms
increased at twice the rate of all' busi-

nesses, and women-owned enterprises
now account for 28 percent. of private
companies in the United States.

LOST-TIME INJURIES AND ILLNESSES
CONTINUE TO DECLINE

Workdays lost from injury and illness
declined in 2001 for the tenth consec-
utive year, with musculoskeletal disor-
ders—the cause of more than one-
third of lost workday cases—falling by
9.6 percent alone, according to the
Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS) of the
U.S. Department of Labor.

All told, roughly 1.54 million
injuries and illnesses required workers
to miss at least one day of work in
2001, down from 1.66 million in 2000
and 2.04 million in 1995. As in each

of the past 10 years, sprains and
strains, mostly involving the back,

accounted for more than 40 percent of

lost workday cases. Musculoskeletal

disorders, defined as injuries or condi-

tions of the muscles, nerves, tendons,

joints, cartilage, and spinal disks, were

responsible for more than one-third of

lost workday cases.

The BLS data also reveal that the
median number of days away from
work in 2001—the point at which half

the lost workday cases involved more

days and half involved fewer days—

was six, the same as in 2000. More

than one in four cases resulted in 21-

plus days away from work, led by
carpal tunnel syndrome (a median of

25 days) and fractures (a median of 21

days). In terms of body parts affected,
injuries to the wrist caused the longest
absences from work (a median of 13

days), followed by injuries to the
shoulder (a median of 12 days).

Men accounted for nearly two-
thirds of total cases, a higher percent-
age than their share of hours worked

(58.7 percent). Hispanic workers
recorded a 3.2 percent increase in
injuries and illnesses, comparable to
their overall employment increase of
2.9 percent.

For more information about lost
workdays, visit www.bls.gov.

EMPLOYERS UNDERSTAND WORKERS'
MOODS, BUT FAIL TO GRASP CAUSES
Employers have a good sense of how
negatively their employees feel about
their work, but misjudge some of the
causes and thus invest in programs
and resources that fail to shape an
effective work environment, according
to a survey of 1,100 employees and
300 business executives.

The survey, conducted by Gang d~'
Gang, a research firm, and Towers
Perrin, a human resources consulting
company, asked workers to describe
their current work experience and
their desired (ideal) experience, then

asked executives how they thought
employees at their organizations would
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describe their current work experi-

ence. The employees' responses to

survey questions fit into three "my"

categories:
• Myself, the extent to which work

provides them with a sense of con-

fidence, competence, and control

over their destinies;
• My job, the nature of what they do,

how they contribute to the work
organization, and how they're rec-
ognized and rewarded; and

• My workplace, the people they work
with and for and the organization's
culture and atmosphere.
More than half of workers' emo-

tions were negative, and a third were
intensely negative. Workload (being
asked to do more work with less sup-
port and fewer resources) was the fac-
tor that elicited the most intense nega-
tive emotions, followed by manage-
ment (little confidence in managers'
decisions and actions), lack of chal-
lenging work, concern about the
future, and insufficient recognition.

For their part, executives under-
stand the reasons employees are
unhappy, but misjudge their relative
importance. They underestimate
employees' need to feel connected to
their work, their desire to strengthen
their capabilities and develop their

careers, and their need for recognition;
they overestimate workers' concerns
about the future and the impact of
management. For example, although
employees respond negatively to man-
agers' actions and decisions they per-
ceive as ineffective, they tend to take
good management for granted and feel
no positive "lift" in emotion.

Overall, more than half of the
total emotion expressed by workers
was negative and a third was intensely
negative, whereas less than a quarter
was intensely positive. Previous Gang
8z Gang research has demonstrated a
statistically significant relationship
between strong positive employee
emotions and superior financial results
for employers. ■
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NIl~IH Launches Campaign to
Educate Men About Depression

he National Institute of
Mental Health has launched a
public education campaign to

raise awareness of depression in men
and promote the benefits of depression
treatment.

An estimated six million U.S. men
suffer from depression, about half as
many as women. But women are more
likely to seek treatment for depression,
whereas men may not even recognize
their irritability, sleep problems, loss of
interest in work or hobbies, or with-
drawal as symptoms of depression.
Research suggests that men also are
less likely than women to talk about
depression and instead turn to alcohol
or drugs, become frustrated or irrita-
ble, attempt to hide the symptoms, or
engage in reckless behavior.

"For generations, men have been
told they have to act tough," said U.S.
Surgeon General Richard Carmona at a
news conference announcing the cam-
paign. "We are attacking the stigma
that tough guys can't seek help. They
can and they should."

The campaign, "Real Men, Real
Depression," tells the stories of a fire-
fighter, alawyer, apublisher, and oth-
ers who live with depression. A series
of television, print, and radio
announcements describe how depres-
sion affected the men and how they
summoned the courage to seek help.

For information about the cam-
paign and about depression, visit the
NIMH Web site (wwwnimh.nih.gov)
or call 1-866-227-6464.

WEB SITE LISTS LINKS TO
EMERGENCY PLANNING RESOURCES

The National Institute for Occupa-
tional Safety and Health has estab-

lished aWeb site that lists several links

to help businesses develop plans for
preventing and responding to terror-
ism-related events.

The site, wwwcdc.gov/niosh/
topics/prepared, includes links to the
following resources:
• Emergency Planning Guide for

Business and Industry, which pro-
vides information on how to create
and maintain a comprehensive
emergency management program;

• Developing a Preparedness Plan and
Conducting Emergency Evacuation
Drills, which offers advice on devel-
oping an emergency action plan,
including fire prevention plans; and

• Model Shelter-in-Place Plan for
Businesses, which describes how to
establish ashelter-in-place program
for your building.
Additional information about

emergency preparedness for employers
is available from several other organi-
zations, including the Federal
Emergency Management Agency and
the American Red Cross.

GUIDE CAN HELP EMPLOYEES HANDLE
DISPUTES WRH HEALTH PLAN
On the heels of a new federal rule that
expands the rights of workers and
family members to appeal claims
denials by health insurance carriers,
the Kaiser Family Foundation and
Consumers Union have issued a new
edition of their guide to understanding

To advertise in the

how insurers evaluate claims and make
reimbursement decisions.

The Consumer Guide to Handling
Disputes With Your Employer or
Private Health Plan, available free at
www.kff.org/consumerguide or
www.consumersunion.org, contains a
checklist for understanding health
insurance policies. The checklist
addresses questions such as—
• Do I need a referral for a lab test or

a visit to a specialist?
• Are referrals limited to providers

within the plan's network?
• Are payments for certain types of

care limited?
The guide also describes how each

state requires insurers to handle claims
disputes and how consumers can
obtain independent reviews of those
decisions. The guide notes that a con-
sumer's right to appeal a denial of cov-
erage may not apply if the employer
self-insures. About half of all people
covered through their employers are in
self-insured plans, though many do
not realize it.

A federal rule that took effect in
January, however, makes it easier for
everyone covered by private health
insurance—even those in self-insured
plans—to appeal a claim denial. For
example, the rule sets tougher stan-
dards for how an insurer must respond
to a consumer's complaint and how
quickly it must respond. ■
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AdCare Hospital
is a comprehensive medical facility

committed to the treatment of alcohol and
drug addiction and their associated

problems, and to the prevention of the
disease through education.

Our services include:
Inpatient anc~ Outpatient Care,
Day and Evening Treatment,

Support Groups and
Community Service Programs.

AdCare Hospital
of Worcester, Inc.

107 Lincoln St., Worcester, MA 01605

1-800-ALCOHOL
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EAP Today:
Orientation
Item #2430M Union
Item #2848M Non-Union

Spreading The Word
About Your EAP

If you want
them to use it,
you have to
promote it!

We've got hundreds of low cost products to help you
promote your program – imprinted with your

company name, logo and message

Call for Free Catalogs or Search Our Website
1-800-881-5880 www.xpressionproducts.com

Paul Kelly, President
Xpression Products, Inc.

PO Box 39
Wauconda, IL 60084

EAPA MEMBER SINCE 1977

Performance Resource Press presents

EAP tOpAY
Three-Video Library
EAP Today is a training, orientation
and prevention package all in one.

Orientation gives viewers the basics
of employee assistance —who it's
for, how it works and its purpose.
Actual client success stories inspire
viewers to use the EAP. 12 minutes.

EAP Today:
Supervisor Training
Item #243 I M

Supervisor Training helps educate
supervisors on ways to overcome
their five biggest objections to
referring an employee to the
EAP. 13 minutes.

NO-RISK GUARANTEE

EAP Today:
Self Referral
Item #2478M

Sel f Re ferral features real-life
intervention techniques and
demonstrates the effective-
ness of early self referrals to
the EAP. 15 minutes.

If you're not completely satisfied with any product, return it within 15 days for a full refund of the purchase price!

Three-video library — $359
All three videos with video album (pictured)

~ Item #2479M Union Item #2580M Non-Union ~

Any two videos — $269 Any one video — $149
plus shipping and handling


